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THE

INTRODUCTION,
With a KEY

to the following difcourfe.

ABOUT
20

years agoe, I publifhed,
Latiali but rudi Minerva, a Syno

p/is of a Fhilofophical Grammar and
Lexicon ^ thereby {hewing a

way to

remedy the difficulties and ahfurdities which all
languages are cloggd with ever fine e the confu-
fson, or rather fince the fall by cutting off aH
Redundancy, testifying all Anomolyt taking a-
way all Ambiguity and *squivocationt contra

cting the Primitives to a few number, andeven

thofe not to be of a meer arbitrary, but a ratio

nal Jnfiitution ', enlarging the bounds of deri
vation and Compofition, forth caufe both of
Copia andEmphafis. In a wordtdefigning not

only to rernedie the -confufion of Languages t by
giving a much more eafie medium af communi
cation then any yet known \ but alfo to cure even

PhHofophy it [elfof the difeafe ofSophifms, And
Low



Logomachies 3 asal(o to provide her with more

wieldy and mannageabl^/Ipfirumonts of opera
tion, for defining, dividing^ demonfirating,
&c.

What entertainment this defign may meet

with in following ages-,
Iam not folicitous to

know ; but that it has met with fo little in this

prefent age, I couldgive feveral 'good reafons,
which at prefent Iforbear ; intending, ifGod
blefs me with life, health, and

'

leifure to do ths
in a more proper place. To me 'tis enough to

*Dr.SethWard now have the Tefiimony of fom%

late LordBifiop of prefent age
* who arc befl a*

Dillingham. this nature, that I have them

difcovered a fecret of Art, which by the learn*
edmen offormer ages, has been reckoned among
the Defiderata of Learning : To which I may
add, that this difcovery is madefrom more ra-

tional, eafy, and practicable principles , thane -

ver they imagined to be poffible.
To this treatife 1 gave the title of Ars Si*

gnorum.) which in compliance with the Diateft

fif the prefent Scene, I may prfipengftinvugk
change



change to Somatology. This foon after be
came a fruitful Mother of' two Sifter- Germans\

Didafcalocophus, and 4Difcourfe ofdouble
Confonants ; which having lyen as twins in

th womb for many years, at lafi two feverefts
of ficknefs did midwive them into the world,-

the latter here in order being Senior to the other

by the fiace of full j jears.
That the argument I have in hand is worthy

to be treated of tviS readily be cmfeffed by all
-

but how worthily I have handled it mufi be

judged by a few, to whofe candor {paffing
by all apologies) Ifreely fubmit. The former
treatife of Sematology had the Univtrfality
of all mankind for its object, but had nothing
to recommend it but conventency -, This 0/Di

dafcalocophus, is reflrained (at leafi in its

moft proper ends andprincipal effects) to a fmall
number of mankind; but comes recommended

with the firongefi arguments ofcharity and Ne-

ceffity. But at prefent Z will difmifs the Mo

ther, and betake my felf to put the Daughter
in a proper drefs for the following Scene of
allion.

Th Soul of Man in this fiate ofunion depen
ding



ding in its operations upon the bodily Organs 5

when thefe are vitiated it mufi needs follow,
that the Soul it felf is fo far affected, as at

leafi to be hindred in her external functions.

Being therefore to treat of a way to cure a weak-

nefs that follows humane nature, equally affect.
ing both : Iwill leave it to th skilful Ph]yficianj
to difcourfe of the c&ufes andcure of the Difeafe,
as it concerns the Body, andwill apply my felf
to confider of the means* to cure the better part>

of the Man, which is the proper work of a Gram
marian

And becaufe the fubjett I have in hand is

%c epntweicu, andmoreparticularly one branch

of it, whichfor what I know> has been hitherto

ex profeffo treated of by no Author I will

firfi mention all the feveral wayes of Interpret
tation, whereby the Soul either doth^ or may e-

xert her powers : In doing of which Iwill be 0-

bilged to take the liberty of coyning fome new

words ofi^Art, which hereafter Iwill explain'
It is true that all the Senfes are Intelligen

cers to the Soul lefs or more for tho they have

their difiinct limits, and proper objects afjlgned
fkem by nature 5 yetjhe is able to ttfe their fer-

vice



vice even in the mofi abftracted Notions, ana

Arbitrary infiitution Butwith this difference ,
that Nature feems to have fitted two, Hearing
and Seeing, more particularly for her fervice$
And other two Tafting and Smelling, more

grofs and material, for her dull and heavy con-

fort the Body : whereas the fifth of Touching
is of a midle nature, and in a manner equally
fitted for the fervice of both, as will appear
in the progrefs of the following difcourfe.
Wherefore being here to fpeak of the Interpre
tation of arbitrary Signs, imprefi by the Ratio
nal Soule {and by it alone) upon the objects of
the Senfes } mofifitted for that ufe : I will take

notice of the mofi ufual, or at leafl of the mofi
eafy and practicable wayes of Interpretation
which either are, or may be.

Here reflecting upon Ariftotles *%* 1^,-

fjuiicu, and tiki -^vyy; , I expected both his

help and Authority, in Analyfing the feveral
kinds of Interpretation : But finding little or

nothing to this purpofe in him, neither indeed

in any other Author of old or new Philofophy (as
wee now difiinguifh) that I have happened to
look in, I was forced to adventure upon the fol-



lowing Analyfis-i for clearing my way, and en

abling me to difcourfe the more difiinctly on the

Subject Argument.

Interpretation then in its largefi fenfe, is

an adt of cognitive power, expreffing the
inwardmotions, by outward and fenfible

Signs: of this there are three kindes, i. Su

pernatural, 2. Natural, 3. Artifcial or Infii*
tutional > to which I give the names of Chre

matology, Pbyfiology, and Sematology. Chre-

matology, is when Almighty God reveals his will

by extraordinary meam, as dt earns\ vifionst

Apparitions &c. and this in the divtfion ofArts

falls under Divinity. Phy(iology is when the

internal paffions, are exprefiedbj fuch external*

Signs, as have a natural connexion by way of
caufe and effect with the paffion they discovery
as laughing, weeping, frowning, &c. And

this way of Interpretation being common to th

BrutewithMan, belongs to Natural Philofophy:
And becaufe this goes not far enough) to ferve
the Rational Soul, thereforeMan has invented

Sematology % that is, an Art of impreffing th
conceits of the mind upon fenfible and material

Objects, which have not the leafi fhadew ef affi

nity



nity to th images ofthe things they carry imprefi
upon them

: And this is Interpretation, in the

flrickefi and mofi proper fenfe j and to reduce

this wonderful effect of Tfeafon to fuch Rules of
Art as th nature of it requires, is the proper
Subject of Ars Signorum -, which according to

the commonly recieved dtftribution of Arts, is

nothing elfe but a Rational Grammar.

Sematology then being a General name for
all Interpretation by arbitrary Signs y

or (to fol
low the mofi; ufual terms of Art) "Voces ex in- r

ftituto, to any of th Senfes $- It may from the

three Senfes ofHearing, Seeing, and Touching,
whofe fervice th Soul doth chiefly make ufe of in

Interpretation, he divided into Pneumatology
Schematology, and Haptology,

Pneumatology^ ( &r if any think, Echology
more proper) is Interpretation by Sounds con*\

veied thro the Ear ; Schematology by Ftguhs
to th Eye andHaptology by a mutual contact,
skin to skin. Pnenmatohgy again is divided

into Gloffology and Aulology : Gloffology is a

term proper enough for Interpretation by th

Tongue, which is the firfi, and mofi common

Org.ra of interpretajiony at haft in Society, and

face



face to face ; for Man in thefe circumfiances
effert animi motus interprete Lingua.

Anlology fo fiyled by an eafy Trope, interprets
by a Mufieal Inftrument ; which isfully capable
of as much, and manifefl distinction as the

Tongue, but not fo natural and ready an Organ.

Schematology is divided into Typology or

Grammatology, and Chirology or Dactylology.
By Typology or Grammatology, 1underfiand the

impreffing of permanent Figures uponfolid and

confifling matter, whichmay be done two wayes ;

either by the Pen and Hand, or by the impreffion
of Stamps prepared for that ufe, which makes

only an accidental difference between Gramma

tology andTypology. Chirology or Dactylolo

gy, as the words import, is Interpretation by the

tranfient motions of th Fingers s which of all
other wayes of Interpretation comes nearefi to

that of the Tongue* Haptology admitting of
no Medium, nor diftinction of Act and object,
but being body to body, doth therefore admitt of

nofubdivifton. Tho Iwill not warrant all thefe
Terms from Acyrdlogy 5 yet I am fure that

they will both fave me the labour of Periphrafis,
and alfo from fing words lefs proper.

CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

A Pea/man as capable ofunderftunding
andexprejfing a Language^ d$iind.

THO
the Soul of man come into

theworld, Tabula 1{afa ; yet is it

withal, Tabula Cerata , capable
thro ftudy and difcipline, of having ma

ny fair, and goodly images, ftamptupon
it. This capacity is actuated; by the mi-

niftry of bodily Organs. The Organs of

theBody, ferving the Soul in exerting her

powers, in this ftate ofunion are four ;
the

Eye and the Ear ; the Hand and the

Tongue : the firft pair fitted for taking
in, theother forgiving out ; Both the one
and the other, equally nccefTary for com
munication, and fociety.
That the Ear and the Tongue alone,

lecluding the other two, can perfedfc a

man in knowledge ( excepting of fome

few thingswhich are the proper Objects of

leeing ) and enable him to exprefs what
he knows in Vocal Signs, or a Language

A fpoken,
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fpoken, is known by daily experience in

blind people. That an equal! degree of

knowledge is attainable by the Eye, and

expreffible by the Hand in C haraders, or

a Language written, is no lefs evident in

the Theory, for the reafons following.
Allftgns, both vocal, and written, are

equally arbitrary and ex injhtuto. Nei

ther is there any reafon in Nature, why
the mind Ihould more eafily apprehend,
the images ofthings impreft upon Sounds,
thanuponCharaders ; when there is no-i

thing either natural, or Symbolical, in the
one or the other.

Therefore that blind people fliould

come fooner to fpeak, and underftand,
than Dumb perfons to write, andunder-

ftand, is not , becaufe there is any more

difcerning faculty in the l^ar, than in the

Eye ; nor from the Nature ofSounds and

(^haraders , that the one fliould have a

greater fitnefs then the other to conveigh
thofe Notions impreft upon them, thro,
the refpedive doors of the Senfes into the
Soul ; neither that pronounciation of ar

ticulate words is fooner, or, more eafily
leatned, then written Charadersj neither

yet,



en

yet, that the Ear is quicker in perceiving
its objed then the Eye : But it is from o-i

ther accidental caufes, and circumftan-

ces, which give the Ear many confider-

able advantages, in the matter of Com

munication, above the Eye. And yet , e-

ven in this particular, theEye wants not

its own priviledges j which if rightly ufed,

may perhaps outweigh the advantages on
the other fide. For illuftrating this, I

will compare a Deaf man with a Blind.

i ... The blind man goes to School in his

cradle j this lo early care is not taken of

the Deaf. 2. The blind.man is ftill learn

ing from all that are about him ; For e-

very body he converfeswith, is a Tutor,

and every word he hears, is a ledure to

Jlim,- by which he either learns what he

knew not, or confirms what he had. The

Deafman not being capable 6f this way
ofdifcipline,has no teacher at alhand tho

neceffitymay put him upon contriving, &

ufing a few figns,i yetthofe have no affi

nity to the Language by which they that

are about him do converfe amongft them-

felve's, and therefore are of little ufe to

him. 3, The Blind man goes thro the

A 2 difci-
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difcipline of Language in the beft of his

time, Childhood, and under the beft oi

Teachers, women and children: The

Deaf man is deprived ofboth thefe op

portunities. 4. The bhnd man learns his

Language by the by, and aliudtigens ; the

Deaf cannot attain a language without
inftrudion , and the expence of much

time and pains, r. The deafman is con

fined to the circumftances of light , di-
) lance, pofture of body, both inhimfelf,
and him he communicates with :the blind

man is free from thefe ftreightning cir

cumftances.

Laltly, all the advantages the Ear has

above the eye, may be fummed up in thefe

two. Firft, more opportunities of time j

fecqndly, quicker difpatch,or doing more
work in lefs time: Both which may be in a

great meafure remedied by skill and care;

by which if there were a timely applica
tion made toDeafperfons,! conceive they

might be more improved in knowledge ;
and fo their condition be much more

happy than that of the blind : which

will appear by the following advantages
that the Deaf man has above die Blind.

Firft,
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Firft, tlieDeafman has greater advan

tages of acquiring Real knowledge, than
tfhe blind j ^becaufe the Eye has greater

variety of objects then the Ear. 2. The

Deafman has a greater certainty of that

knowledge he attains by the Eye, than the
Blind can have of that he receives by the
Ear ; for Pluris eft oculatus teftis unus

,

quam auritt detem. 5. As he has the bet

ter of the other in the knowledge of Na
ture ; io alfo he exceeds him much

,
in

Speaking and Reading the Language of

Nature. For befides reading the Glor^,
and wifdom of God, in the book of the
Creation -, he is able alfo to read much of

the minds of men, in the book of their

Countenance ; which, feconded with the

poftures , geftures ,
adiohs< of the whole

body -, more particularly, the indications
of the hands, feet, fingers, and other cir
cumftances -, laies open much of their in-

fide to him: And he, by the fame Dumb

eloquence is able to notifie his defires to

others. Ofwhichway of communication,

the blind mans condition renders him

wholly urucapable. So that the one is a-

ble to prove himfelfaman, In any fociety
A 3 of



in
pfMankind, all the world over: The o-

ther, take him from the company of his

country-men, h^s little elfe left him

wherewith to difference himfelf from a

brute, but the childifh Rhetorick ofD*-

mocritus, and Heraclitus. But fourthly, to
come clofer to our purpofe with the com-

parifon. The Deaf man learns a Lan

guage by Art, and exercifing his rational
faculties , the Blind man learns by Rote ;

fo that he gets a language and he himfelf

knows not how. There is therefore as

great difference, in the point of language
between a Deafand a Blind man ( fup-
pofing both to have made an equal pro-
grefs, ) as between one bred in the Uni-

verfity, and a Clown that knows not a

letter. Fifthly, tho the Blind man have

the ftart of the Deaf, yet the deaf man

will be too hard for him at the long run :

For he, after he has once got a compe

tency of language, will be able to help
hjfnfelf, and dired his own courfe in the

further purfuit of all Real knowledge.
On the contrary, the blind man who in

learning a language needed no particular
Guide, becaufe every body was his Guide ;

now
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now he is at a Hand, and cannot fo much

as advance one ftep, without one to lead

him. Sixthly, the Deafman has this great
advantage above the Blind, which weighs
heavier then all that can' be laid in the

Scales againftit : That he is able to write
down his notions, and refled upon them

as often as hewill. And now the advan

tage of having much time for ftudy, and

doingmuchwork in little time is as much

the Deafmans, as at firft fetting out it

was the Blind mans. Seventhly, inthefu-

perfetation of language the Deaf man

will fooner be impregnate with a 2d,or 3d,

language then the Blind jinfomuch as one

language learned by ftudy and Art, is a

greater ftep to facilitate the learning of

another, then themother Tonguewhich

comes bymeer ufe and Rote.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

ADeaf man capable ofas Early Inflruclion
in a language as a Blind.

TAking
it for granted,That Deafpeo

ple are equal, ;in the faculties of ap-
prehenfion ,

and memory , not only to

the Blind ,- but even to thofe that have all

their fenfes : and having formerly fhewn ;

that thefe faculties can as eafily receive,
and retain, the Images ofthiiigs, by the

conveiance of Figures, thro the Eye, as

of Sounds thro the Ear : Itwill follow
,

That the Deaf man is, not only, as capa
ble s but alfo, as foon capable of Inftru-'
dion in Letters, as the blind man. And

ifwe compare them, as to their intrinfick

powers, has the advantage of him too ,

infomuch as he has a more diftind and

perfed perception, of external Objeds,
then the other. For the Blind man has no

certain knowledge ofthings without hinij
but what he receives, from the informa

tion of the grofs fenfe ofFeeling s which,
tho
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tho it be a fure intelligencer ; yet is its in

telligence very fcanty : For what he re

ceive* by the Ear, is but a fecond-hand

knowledge, depending upon teftimony,
and thftcredit ofothers. So that the ad

vantages I gave the blindman,at firft fet-

ting out, are not in his own faculties,
but frpm extrinfick and adventitious

helps.
Therefore I conceive, there might be

fuccesul addrefTesmade to a Dumb child,
even in his cradle j when he begins rifu
cognofcere matrem : iftheMother, or,Nurfe
had but as nimble a hand, as commonly
they have a Tongue. For inftance , I

doubt not but the words, band, foot, dag,
cat, hatt &c.written fair, and as often pre*
fented to the Deaf childs Eye, pointing
from the words to the Things and vice

verfa ; as the blind child hears them fpo-k
ken, would be known, and remembred

aflbon by the one, as the other. And as I

think the Eye to be as docile, as the Ear j

fo neither fee I any reafon, but the Hand

might be made as tradable an Organ, as

the Tongue; and afToon brought to form,
ifnot fair, at leaft legible Charaders, as
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the tongue to imitate, and Echo back,ar-
ticulate Sounds.

Here it may be doubted ; whether it

were more advifable, to train up the deaf

child in Typology, or Dactylology. For

the firft, it may be faid, That tho the in-

ftitution is equally arbitrary in both, and

therefore equally eafy to the learner: yet,
writing is permanent, and therefore gives
the young Scholar time to contemplate,
and fo makes the deeper impr^ffion:
whereas, pointing to the fingers is tran

fient , and gone before it can be appre

hended. This" made meat firft incline

more to writing ; But upon further con-

fideration, I judge the other way much

more expedient. For tho it cannot be de
nied, but the permanency of the Chara

cters jis in it felf an advantage, if well

improved j yet, tranfient motions, if of

ten repeated, make as great an impreffi-
on upon the memory, as fixt and immov

able objeds. A clear proofof this we have
from young ones learning to underftand

a Language, from the Tranfient moti

ons of the tongue : and which is yet more

difficult i to imitate the fame tranfient

motions i
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motions ; where, neither can the diftin-

dions be fo manifeft, nor the formati

on fo eafy ,
as in the Hand-language.

Which, as it confirms me ; That pointing
to the Hand, would be the better way of

teaching, fo it makes me think : That if

clofely followed
,
it might be eafier at-r

tained, by young ones, then fpeaking ; in-

fbmuch as the motions of the Hand, are.
much more eafy then thofe of the tongue.
Ifhere it fhould be objeded;That words

written are more diftind, and eafy to be

apprehended , for tho confifting-of feve-
ral diftind letters ; yet beingjoyned, they
pafsin this rude difcipline, for one indi

vidual Sign, for our Scholar f is fuppofed
as yet, to underftand nothing of the di-
ftindion of letters : whereas in pointing
to the Fingers s The diftind motions to

makeup a word, will be moremanifeft j

and fo will be a hinderance to the. Scho

larsweak intention, to apprehend that,

which is reprefented by many touches fo

diftindly, under t e Notion ofone word.
To this I anfwer. Ifwe compare the

adion of writing, with pointing to the

Fingers, this is much more fimple then

thati



that ; and therefore lefs amufing. But

fecondly ,
if we compare words written

with pointing ; this is ftill not only more

fimple, and therefore more eafily appre
hended ; But alfo it is as eafy to represent
aword as one Compofitum with a continu

ed adion of theHand, tho there be ma

ny diftind pointings , as to make One

Word by an aggregate ofmany diftind
letters. Add to thiSj that pointing to the

Hand is capable ofmore Emphafis; for

frequent repetition accompanied with fi-

gnificant geftufes, will come near to the

way of teaching viva voce, which incul

cates more then the beholding ofa Hand

ing objed. But here there is need of cau

tion , That we follow the condud ofNa

ture,- That is, to begin with Words moft

iimple and eafy. For we fee that young
children when they begin to fpeak are

riot able to pronounce long words, nor yet
all letters. But here the only care to be

taken is, to chufe fhort words , for all let

ters are equally eafy. Now before I pro
ceed I think itwill be very proper to add

fome thing of the eafinefs of the whole

Task i both to remove prejudices in o-

thers,
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thers,and more particularly to encourage
the carefulMother themore cheerfully to
undertake it.

There are manymotherswho ( to their

great praife ) do teach their children to

Read, even almoft before they can fpeak.
And yet ( I hope ) it will appear from the

following confiderations ; That to read

and write upon the Fingers, is much ea-

fier to the learner, than to read and write

in Books ; there being many difficulties
in the one,which are avoided in the other.

For, i. in reading, fingle letters mult be

learned ; which are very remote, and ab-

ftraded from fenfe, as being but parts of

a Signs Sign, e. g. H. is the 4th part ofthe
word Hand, which word written is a fign
of the vocal found, the vocal found is the

immediate fign of the thing it fqlf.2.Next
to this difficulty is the learning to name

the fame letters in the precife abftraded

notion of them a, b, c, d, Sec. without bor

rowing names to them from other things -,

contrary to what the firft fathers of let

ters have taught us, as appears by their

naming the fimple elements Ale/.h, Beth,
Gimel, Daleth, &c, And here by the by I

cannot
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cannot but obferve; That we Europeans
have been fo dull Sholars, as not to take

out the leffon : Yea our wife ,Mafters the

Grecians in this particular, are the great-
eft Dunces of the reftjFor others have been

truants and taken out no leffon ; and they
have taken it out falfe . For they have

named them by Barbarous and infignifi-
cant words corrupted from the Hebrew ;

which is worfe then to name them by
their own powers alone. Which halluci

nation of theirs has a remarkable provi
dence in it i For thereby they have given
a convincing proof, and openly confef-

fed ( tho they neither defigned, nor own
ed any fuch thing,) that the Dodors of

Athens have learned their a b c at the feet

oiGamaliel. And here amongftour felves
and neighbouring Nations, it is obferv-

able, that in this point of difcipline, our
Dames are wifer than our Dodors: for

they find a neceffity of bringing home

thefe abftraded notions to young ones

fenfes, by borrowing names from known
and familiar things. But if there were

one way of naming the fimple Elements

agreed upon, and this put in all Primers
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andHorn-books, it would not only be of

good ufe to children and unskilful Dames;
but alfo the thing being celebratedwould

give occafion to ingenious allufions and

Metaphors ,
an inftance whereofwe have

in A and ^ in the Greek. But to return to

our purpofe. A third difficulty in read

ing is true pronounciation of the fimple
letters. And 4. joyning them in fyllables
is yet more difficult ; the fingle letters of
ten times either quite loofing, or, chang
ing their powers. And r. the dividing fyl
lables aright, and joyning them to make

words. All which are fuch difficulties that

one may juftly-wonder how young ones

come to get over them : And how late
,

and with how great pains they are over
come by fome, I appeal to thofe that

know what belongs to the breeding of

youth. Now the Deaf child under his

Mothers tuition
, pafTes fecurely by all

thefe Rocks and Quick-fands. The diftin-

dion of letters, their names, their powers,
their order, the giving them true fhape
or figure ( which anfwers to others, pro

nouncing true, ) the dividing words into

Syllables, and of them again making
words,
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words, to which may be added Tone, and

Accent. None of thefe puziing niceties

hinder his progrefs. All the teacher has

to do, is, to go with one continued
mo

tion over all the points that make up the

word
, pointing withal to the things.

And at firft it will be convenient to ini

tiate the youngScholar with words of few

letters, and a near affinity ; as, Hat, Cat,

Hog, Dog,Hand, Sand. Itistroe, aftefhe

has paft the difcipline of the Nurfery,ao4
comes to learn Grammatically, then 'he
muft begin to learn to know letters writ

ten, by their figure , number, and order.
But the reft of the difficulties I have but

now mentioned ,
are proper to the Ear,

and therefore do not concern him.

And became the advantages the Blind

man hathover the Deaf, are more confi-

derably fuch, in the time of childhood ;

It cannot be denied, but the blind child,
is in a greater capacity of learniog the

Mother-Tongue then theDeaf: yetfo, as
skill and care might advance the Deaf

child in a vocabulary ofthe names of vi-
fible Objeds, much above what the other
can beiuppofed to get from the common
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ufe of theMother-Tongue. For the one is
ftill running the fame round, in a narrow

circle, hearing the fame words redun

dantly : the othermight be in a conftant

progreffive motion.
And tho I perfwade my felf, that fome

time or other, there may be a mother

found, who by her own care, and fuch
diredions as I am treating of, will lay a

good foundation of Language in her

Deaf child, even in the firft ftage of his

Minority ; yet feeing this is like to be but

rara avis, I will advance our blind and

deafScholars to a higher Form,and place
them under a feverer difcipline then that
of the Nurferyj which I fuppofe none

will deny them now able to bear : for I

will fuppofe them entred in the 7th year
of their age. Together thenwith this e-

quality ofage, let us fuppofe them every
other way equal, in their natural parts,
both faculties and inclinations,under Tu
tors equally both skilful and careful :And
to make their capacities everyway equal,-
the Deafboy to write as fair and quick
a hand, as can be expeded from that

age. In thefe circumftances , they are

B both
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both of them to begin to learn a Lan

guage ; the blind boy Latin, the deaf boy
bisMothers Tongue.
The cafe being thus ftated, It is my

own opinion, that the Deaf boy would

come to read & write theMother-Tongue
both much better and fooner then the

blind boy to underftand and fpeak the
Latin. For reafons ofmy fo thinking,be-
fidewhat may be gathered from chap.i. I
will here carry on the comparifon be

tween the blind boy and the deaf in fome

particulars coming clofer to our prefent
cafe.

i. The Blind boy has the advantage of

knowing a language already ,
which is

a great help to the learning any fecond

language. For tho there be no affinity
between the words of fome . languages ;

yet there is fbmething of a Natural and
Univerfal Grammar runs thro all Lan

guages, wherein all agree. This contra-

dids not what I have faid to the deaf

mans advantage Chap.i. Num.tf. Becaufe
there die blind and deaf are fuppofed
both to underftand the Mother-Toague
whenthey begin to learn a fecoad lan

guage.
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guage. Here the deaf is fuppofed to have

no language, and the blind to have the

Mother-Tdngue,- which tho by him learn*

ed, not by Rule, but by Rote j yet is it an

advantage over him that has none.

2.Befide this notion ofNatural and Uni-

verlalGrammar,which the blindboy hath

got with theMother-Tongue ; he not be

ing to learn Words forThings, butWords

IbrWordsiand it falling out fo,that often
times there is a great affinity between the

words tP be learned, and the words for

which they are to be learned ; this makes

that he learns with lefs pains then the deaf

boy, who learning words for Things ,
it

can never happen, that a combination of

Alphabetical Charaders making up a

word, mould have any affinity to, or re-

femblance of the thing for which it is fub-
ftituted.

3 Onomatopoeia is a great help to the

blind Scholar , for Example, grunnitus,
hinnitus, rugitus, ululatus, &x. are eafier

to be learned by the blind man, then the

deaf; became as they pafs in Sounds thro
the Ear, they are of a mixt Inftitution,

partly. Natural , partly Arbitrary} But

B z thefe
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thefe fame wordswritten iriCharaders are

of a meer arbitrary Inftitution, whether

they be confidered with relation to the

immediate, or mediate Signatum. So that
our dumb Scholar has nothing to truft to,
but diligence and ftrengthof memory:

Reafon can do him no fervice at all, at

leaft fo far as either Primitive words, or

words of an irregular inflexion from them

extendi which make up the body of alj

languages. Neither can fancy help him

much, which oftentimes is ofgreat ufe by
wo/king a connexion between a ftrange
and a known word

,
becaufe as yet we

fuppofe moft words to be ftrangers to

him.

The reafon of this difference between

words fpoken and written is. Becaufe

fpeaking being before writing, hasmore
of Nature and lefs ofArt in it. For all

languages guided by the inftind of Na

ture, have more or lefs of Onomatopoeia
in them, and I think our Englijb as much
as any : For befide the naming the voices

of Animals, and fome other Mufical

Sounds, which for the moft part is done

by this Figure in other languages, we ex
tend
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tend it often to more obfcure, and in-

diftind founds. Take for example, wajb,
dajh, plajh, flajh, clajh , hajh, lajh , Jlajb,
trajh,gajh, &c. Sogrumble, tumble, crum

ble, jumble,fumble, jtumble, bumble, mum
ble, &c. of which kind of words , The

Learned and my worthy friend DrWallis

has given a good account in his Englijh
Grammar. In all thefe and fuch like

words there is fomething Symboliz
ing ,

and Analogous to the notions of

the things ; which makes them both more

Emphatic, and eafy to the memory. But
in words literally written, and of ameer

arbitrary Inftitution
,
there can be no

thing Symbolical. But to draw fomething
out of this digreffion to our prefent ftated
cafe. Tho'Onomatopoeia gives our blind
Scholar fome advantage over his Deaf

Schoolfellow; yet is it fhort of what it'

would be if he were learning Englijh.
This is all that at prefent comes into my

thoughts to fay formaintaining the Para
dox of a blindguide. I will now offermy
reafons for giving him the precedency,
that has two Eyes open in his head, which

feems to be the more piaufible opinion.
i. The
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i. The Deafmans mind is like clean pam

per, and therefore takes the impreffion
the more eafily, fair and diftind : where

as the fcriblings and blottings upon the

Table of the Blind mans memory, as they
leave little room for new impreflions, fo

they breed confufion, and makes him rea

dy to miftake
,
when he comes to read

them.

2. Words laid up in the deafBoyes me

mory , are like Charaders engraven in

Steel or Marble : The blind boyes words

are but chalked out, or , nigro carbone No-

t-ata, and therefore eafily defaced. For

the deaf boy having but one word fore-

very thing he ktiows, is therefore obliged:
to refled upon it, as often as he has occa-

iion to think, or fpeak of the thing it felf:
And it is this frequency of recognizing
words, and ufing them upon all occafions!

that makes a man matter of a Language:
Whereastheblind boy having two words

for one thing, the one an intimate and

pld acquaintance, even a teneris unguicttr
lis, the other a ftranger to him ; upon all

pccafions he loves to converfe with his

eld crony, and keeps at adiftancefrom
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the ftranger; unlefs it be at kt times,when
force or fear commands his attendance.

So that this confideration alone ( fpeci-
ally if it be feconded with the care and

diligence of thofe that are about him, in

forbearing all other Signs with him but

letters J mayfeem to outweigh all that

can be faid for the blind Boy.
3. The deaf boy can conn a leffon by

himfelf, for litera fcripta manet ; The

Blind boy can do nothing without one

prompting him for voxperit.
Laftly, I think none will deny but that

it ftands with reafon, That a deafScholar

muft be exad in Orthography . But for

the blind I know it by experience, that it
will be a hardmatter to make him fpet
true.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of a Deafmans Capacity tofpea\.

TH
A T a Deaf man may be taught

to fpeak, is no more a doubt to me,

then that a Blind man may be taught to
write : Both which I think not only poffi-
ble , but alfo not very difficult ; I will

carry on the comparifon in feveral parti
culars. Firft, both have the refpedive
Organs, the Tongue, and the Hand, e-

qually entire, and in a capacity to ad,

2. Both are equally deftitute of their

proper guids, the Ey, and theEar, to di

red them in ading: and therefore, 3 . both

muft be equally obliged to the fenfe of

ofFeeling for diredion.
And yet foMagifterial are the Senfes of

Hearing, and Seeing; that tho the Senfe
ofFeeling alone may guide the Tongue,
andHand, in fpeaking, and writing, af
ter ahabit is acquired;yet for introducing
this habit, directions from the Eye, and

Ear are necefTary. And which isobferv-

able
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able in this point of difcipline : The eye
and ear feem to ad out of their own

Sphere, and to exchange their ftations,
and powers ; for the Blind man learns to

write by the Ear, and the Deaf man to

fpeak by the Eye : From which to infer

that community of Senfes, which fome

Philofophers ,
and Phyficians fpeak of, I

thinkwould be abfurd ; th,e external ob-*

jeds ftill remaining diftrnd : But the true

inference from this will be. That the foul

can exert her powers, by the miniftry of

any of the Senfes. And therefore when

fhe is deprived of her principal Secreta

ries, the eye, and the ear ; then fhe muft

be contentedwith the fervice of her Lac

queys , and Scullions
,
the other Senfes ;

which are no lefs true and faithful to their

Miftrefs, then the eye, and the ear; but

not fo quick for difpatch.
But to go on with the comparifon. 4. It

will be hard to teach the deatman to ob-

ferve tone, accent,and Emphafis in fpeak-
ing; fo will it be as hard to bring the blind
man to write a fair hand,or diverfe hands,

yet the onemay fpeak fo as to be under-

ftood, and the other write fo as wha^he
writes
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writes may be read. r. As there maybe
more fimple, and therefore more eafy
Charaders to be written, contrived for

the ufe of the blind man ; So may there

founds of an eafier pronounciation than

any in common ufe, be invented for the

ufe of the Deaf, 6. They are equally un-

capablethe one of finging, the other of
flourifhing and painting. 7. As the Deaf
man has this advantage above the Blind,
that fpeaking in common commerce,and
bufinefs is of more frequent and greater
ufe than writing : So the Blind man

comes even again with him in this. That

there is one way of writing, and that of

great ufe too, to the Deaf man ; which

the blind can learn both aflbon and to as

great a degree of perfedion, as the deaf;
whereas the deaf man cannot learn to

fpeak without much time,and pains; and
yetcan never come to perfedion in fpeak-
ing. This way ofwriting is, by an Alpha
bet upon the fingers, g. As to any dired

tendency of improving either of them

with knowledg, or difpatch of bufinefs
and converfe in vita communi, I judge
them both equally ufelefs, or at leaft of

no
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no very great nfe ; becaufe I think fcarce

attainable to that degree of perfedion,
as to be ready for ufe upon all occafions.

That there may be cafes wherein they
may be ofgreat ufe I do not deny.
Andof feveral that offer themfelves,Iwill

fingle out that ofa blindMatter, and deaf

Servant, for ftating of which the more

clearly ; I will premife. i. That to read

and write is a commendation in a fer-

vant. 2. It recommends him the more,if
he be to ferve a blindMafter. And 3 . if

his blind Mafter be a man of much bufi

nefs or learning, this enhanfes his fervice

yet the more. Thefe things premifed;
let our cafe be this.

Blind Homer hearing ofan ingenious,
but Deafflave,called /fbp,wh.o was train
ed up in all the forementioned waies of

Sematology, and he himfelfbeing expert
in Dactylology, he refolved to purchafe
AZfbp at any rate. The firft fervice he puts
him upon, was to write out his Ilias fair,
from his own blottedCopy : And becaufe

Atfop could fcarce read his hand, he was
alwaies prefent himfelf, correding the

faults of his Pen, upon his fingers. And

here
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here I leave them for awhile till I have

refolved anothermaterial doubt:

That which is my main defign in this

Treatife ( to teach, how to come to un

derftand a language by reading and writ

ing ) fuggefts to me here to refolve this

queftion. How a blind perfon might com
municate with a dumb ? The caufe of

doubting being upon the dumb mans

part. I anfwer. The defed ofhis Tongue
muft be fupplied with a mufical Inftru-

ment, having the letters equally diftin-

guifhed upon theKeys, or Strings, both to
the Eye of theDumb, and in the founds

to the Ear ofthe Blind ; which I take for

granted might produce the fame effedSi

with Oral fpeech. And here it is obferv-

able that that fame adionwould very pro

perly be , both Writing and Speaking j

writing from the handof the dumb touch

ing the Keys, or Strings ; fpeaking to the
Ears of the Blind man from the found of

the Inftrument.

After this fhort enterlude, let us bring
Homer and Mfop upon theftage again.
The old man was mightily pleafed with

Alfo]>, till unfortunately on a certain

time,
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time, the fluttering of his Tongue gave
//flflwoccalionto fufped him of a ly : for

which, in a hidden paffion, he cuts out

his Tongue : But afterwards repenting
what he had done, refolved not to put
him away ; for he confidered that he was

yet as capable of ferving him as ever; and

perhaps more, the other waies of inter

pretation that he was skilled in, being
more diftind than Gloffology could be in

a Deafman. It happened foon after that
Homer had invited fome friends to din

ner, commanding ALfop to provide the

greateft rarities the Market did afford.

AEfop made a fhow ofgreat preparation ;

but fet nothing upon the Table, befide
i the tip ofhis own Tongue, in a large difh;

upbraiding hisMafter with his pipe, that
he did not tear his blotted papers when
he could not read them; but had pati
ence till he himfelfcorreded them upon
his fingers. Homer not enduring this af

front before ftrangers throws AEjops pype
in the fire. ALfop fearing worfe to follow,
throws himfelfat his Mafters feet taking
him by the hand,and by the rules of Hap-
tology begs his pardon, promifing if he

would
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would have patience, to make amends

for his fault. Homer ftartled at this, to

find both a Tongue, and a Pype, in Afaps

fingers ; was tranfported from wrath to

fear, and admiration, concluding for cer

tain, That Afop was a conjurer, and that
he deferved to be thrown in the fire after

his pype. Yet refolving once more to try
his wit and honefty : and for making fa-

tisfadion to his friends who had loft thei*

dinner, he invites them to return to mor

row, charging AZfop to provide the oldeft,
and leaneft carrion, he could find. The

night following , Aifop ferves his blind

Mafterwith lex talionis tongue for tongue*
and repeated the fame dinner to his

friends the next day ; excufing the mat

ter, that he had from firft to laft obeyed
his Mafters commands, to the beft of his

judgment. Homer taking it ill, to be fo o-
iten outwitted by a Have, byDadylology
begs of his provoked friends, to revenge

him upon Alfop, by plucking out his Eyes ;

that his condition might not be more

comfortable than his own. After this old

age and a fit ofiicknefs deprived Homer of

his Hearing.This reconciled him again to

Sfopi
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Alfop-, for he judged him the fitteft com

panion he could find, with whom to be

moan his folly, and mifery. After this
,

they lived good friends, paffing the time
in telling old ftories; fome times upon,
their fingers ends, and fometimes with

hand in hand, traverfing the Alphabetic
cal Ilias.

This Drama being aded according tp

the Rules ofArt, if there be any certain

ty in Art, that the promifedeffeds will

follow, is no lefs true than it feems to be

ftrange. And from this we may learn two

things, r. That tho hearing and feeing
be the Principal, yet are they not the

only Senfes of Knowledg. 2. That the

Hand is, (or at leaft is capable ofbeing
made ) a more ferviceable organ of in

terpretation to the Soul than the tongue.
For it has accefs to its Miftrefs's prefence,
by the door of 3 Senfes. 1. Ofhearing by

Aulology. 2. Of feeing, by both Species
of Schematology, to wit, Typology and

Dadylology. 3. Of Feeling, by Haptolo-
gy. Whereas the Tongue can only enter

by the door of one Senfe, and do its mef-

fage only by one kiad of interpretation,
Gloffology. CHAP.
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CHAP. IV-

Of a Deaf mans Capacity to underftand
the fpeech of others.

ICome
now to theDeaf mans capacity

of underftanding the fpeech of others.
That wordsmight be gathered, and read
from the tranfient motions, and configu
rations, of the mouth (if all the feveral

diftindions of letters, were no lefs mani-

feft and apparent to the Eye, than to the

Ear from the fpeakers face ) as readily as

from permanent Charaders upon paper,
is not to be doubted : But that all the di

ftindions that are perceived by the Ear in

fpeaking, cannot equally be perceived
by the Eye ; I will prove by an argument,
which tho it be d Pofteriori ; yet I hope it
will be ofevidence and force fufficient, to

effed what is thereby intended.

If the fame diftinftions of letters and

words did appear to the Eye from the motion

ofthefpeahrs mouth, which are difcernable
to the Earfrom the articulation of his voice ;
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Then itwouldfollow ; That the capacity of
a Deaf man ,

would be equal to that of a
Dumb (but not Deaf) for learning a Lan

guage,Jofar at leaft as to underftand it.
But the capacity ofa Deafman is not e-

qual to that ofa Dumb, for learning a lan

guagefromfpeaking.
Therefore all the diftinBions ofletters, are

not manifefl to theDeaf,man from thefpeakj
ers mouth.

The fequel of the Major is, I think,
clear from what has been faid before;
there being nothing in founds to the Ear

eitherNatural, or Symbolical, more than
in motion and figures to the Eye. And

if any fhould fay j That it is not fo eafy to
read tranfient motions of the lips, even

fuppofing them fufficientlydiftind (which
muft alwaies be fuppofed ) as permanent
Charaders. To this firft, I oppofe reading
frompoynting to a fingerAlphabet;which
is nothing butmotion. 2.AU reading from
whatfoever immovable objed,isas proper
ly motion as hearing ; for if there be no

motion in the objed,then itmuft be in the

Organ of the Eye : which alters not our

cafe.,more than the Earthsmotion, or reft,
C alters



alters the Phenomena of Aftronomy.
If here it fhould be urged;that granting

Signs to the Eye to be. as fit for teaching,
as figns to the Ear ; and therefore, that a
Deat perfon muft be luppofed to be in as

great a capacity of learning to under

ftand a language fpoken,as a blind, when
the diftindions to the Eye and Ear are

the fame; yet, that the blindman learns

to underftand a language from hearing
others fpeak, when the Deafman learns

not to underftand from feeing others

fpeak ; is from the advantages the Eat

hath above theEye.
To this I anfwer, that all the advan

tages the Ear hath over the Eye, will be
confiftent enough with theDeafmans ca

pacity of learning to underftand a lan

guage from fpeaking. It is true here, that
the Eye is ftill at the lofs of equal oppor-
tunities of time with the ear;but the other

advantage I gave the ear over the eye,
of doing more work in lefs time, is here

quite taken away : and yet the Deaf man

will ftill have as much opportunity of

time ( if there were no other defed ) if
bis Nurfe and all that are about him bo

not
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not Dumb, as fufficiently to inculcate the
common Notions ofLanguage ; For tho

young people learn a Language by hear

ing others fpeak ; yet the greateft part of
what they hear is redundant, and like

rain falling into a full conduit, runs over.
So that a deaf man tho he have not fo

much opportunity of learning as a blind ;

yet has he opportunities enough, and to

fpare, for learning the common notions

of language.
Now for the minor fo far as concerns the

Deaf man, it is known by fad experience,
that he learns no language from his Mo

ther or Nurfe. And fortheDumb perfon,
tho I can bring no inftance ; yet the cafe

feems tome fo clear, that I think no body-
doubts of it, and therefore Iwill not en

large to prove it.
But tho the Deafman be not able to

perceive all the diftindions of letters, nei
ther indeed is it poffible for him, the va*
rious motions by which fome of them are

differenced not appearing outwardly j

yet ifhe be ingenious, I judge that he per
ceives a great many ; and therefore I

doubt not but Dear perfoas underftand

C a many
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fnany things, even without teaching, fur
ther than what they have from their

Nurfe. Tho here I muft add : That they
could underftand but very little from the

motion of the lips, which when moft di

ftind muft be full ofambiguity, and asqui-
vocalnefs to them, without other circum

ftances concurring. For when dumb peo

ple make it appear, that they underftand

many things that pafs in difcourfe where

they are prefent , Children and fools can
not be perfwaded but they Hear: Super-
ftitious and ignorant people think they
have a familiar Spirit: others defpifing
the folly of the one, and impiety of the

other, do judge, that they are able by the

Eye, as diftindly to receive words from

the fpeakersmouth, as others by the Ear.

But the truth is, what they underftand, is

from a concurrence ofcircumftances, ma

ny ofwhich are often as material, as the

motion of the fpeakers lips ; fuch as, his

eyes, countenance,time5place,perlbns,&c.
To determine what, or how manydi-

ftindions of letters, the eye is able to di-

fcover in the fpeakers face , There can be
no man fo fit to refolve this doubt, as the

Deaf
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Deaf man. And if there be no miftake in

that well known paiTage of Sir J^enelm

Digby, A Spanijh DeafLord hath alrea

dy refolved it fo, as to refute and deftroy
all that 1 have faid. What is there laid of

him, will amount to this. That the Eye can

perceive all the diftintlions of letters, in the

fpeakersface, which the Ear can do in his

voice. I let pafs that which increafeth the

wonder: That this Spanijb Lord fliould

be able not only to know Arrange letters,
in ftrange languages, inftantly ; but alfo

to be able to imitate them, tho he had ne
ver been taught.
To negled the Teftimony of a perfon

both of Flonor, and Learning, who was

an ear and eye-witnefs of all he relates,
and had nothing to byafs him from what

he judged to be exad truth ; and which is

more, calling to witnefs to that relation

a perfon much greater than himfelf, and

beyond all exception for veracity ; This

would not only be difingenuous, but alfo

arrogant. Therefore I will fay what feems
moft probable to me for reconciling that,
relation to the truth. Iwill then firft fop-*
pofe , That Sir j^enelm Digby had no*s

C 3 much
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much confidered this weaknefs of human

Nature, nor of the way to remedy it; and
therefore might be the more credulous

( for 1 find nothing of fufpition or cauti
on, that he might not be impofed upon )
and ready ( as we are ail in ftrange things)
to magnify this rare and wonderful Art,

which, 'tis like , he had never feen nor

heard of before ,- and perhaps had even

judged fuch performances impollible. Se-

condly, I will fuppofe that the Prieft the
Lords Tutor was ambitious to fet off his

Art, with all the advantages poffible, be
fore fo great aPerfonage as the Heir of

the Crown ofEngland.
Thefe things being fuppofed, I take it

for granted that the Prieft has ufed artifi-;

ces of Leger-dcmain ,
in thefe paffages

that feem moft ftrange. What thefe have

been ( fuppofing thematter of fad to be

true,) tho I was not there an eye-witnefs;
yet, without conjuring, I ca^n tell as cer-*

tainly, as if I had been a fpedator, or, an
Ador in that Scene, i. His keeping up
difcourfe with others, has been done in

fet forms ; to ading ofwhich he has been
wained up before hand, z. For returning

any
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any words that came from the mouth of

another ; this he has been prompted to

by his Tutor, or any other ftanding by ,

with a finger Alphabet. 3.As for his Echo
ing back Irtjh and Weljh words, two things
may be faid. Firft, that he might have
peen taught to found thefe guttural lec-
ters;which occur often in thefe languages,
and were as eafy to him as any other let

ters whatfoever : Or fecondly, Becaufe it is
there faid that the Prieft affirmed, that he

performed fome things which were be

yond the Rules of his Art;I know nothing
can be faid, but that he might perhaps
chance upon the true found of thefe let

ters, or fomething near them ; which the
relator thought good to reprefent with
all his other performances ( becaufe in

deed wonderful to thofe that never had

feen, or heard of the like, or knew by
what art they were performed ) to the

greateft advantage. As for his returning
words whifpered at the diftance of the

breadth of a large room, there is no new

wonder in this,- forwhifpering and fpeak
ing loud Were all one to lim: But I fu-

fped that this as well as other things, has
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been a fet leffon, or, the Prieft did micare

digitis.
I am not ignorant that many ofSir Ke-

nelms relations, are looked upon, as fa

bulous and Hyperbolical. Well, be it fo,
and let this be as fabulous as any of them.

It is not the effe? but thepojfe of the ftory,
that I concernmy felf to maintain. That

feveral paffages related there, are inipofc
fible, and other circumftances very hy
perbolical ,- in that fenfe, in which he un^
clerftands them, I think, I have fufficient

ly proved : And yet, that the whole rela*

tion might be true, in that fenfe I have

put upon it, I hope I havemade no lefs

evident.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Ofthe moft effeUualway tofill a Deaf
mans capacity.

Hitherto
I have been taking meafures

of the Deafmans capacity. I come
now to confider ofthe way to fill it. And

here my defign is not to give aMethodi

cal Syfteme of Grammatical Rules ; But

only fuch general,diredions whereby an

iniJuftrious Tutor may bring his deaf Pu

pil to the vulgar ufe and* ofa language;
That fo he may be the more capable of

receiving inftrudion in theA" from the

Rules ofGrammar, when his judgment is

ripe for that ftudy. Or more plainly ; I

intend to bring the way of teaching a

deafman to Read andWrite, as near as

poflible, to that of teaching young ones

to fpeak and underftand their Mother-

tongue.
I will begin with a Secret, containing

the whole Myftery of the Art of intru

ding deaf perfons. That is, I will de-

fcribe
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fcribefuch a powerful Engine, as may be

able to fill his head as full of the Image

ry of the world ofwords of mans mak

ing, as it is ofthe things of this vifible

world created by Almighty God : which

Engine fhall have one property more ,

that,it fhall not fail of fuccefs, even fup
pofing both Mafter and Scholar to be the

next degree to Dunces.
Here methinks, I fee the Reader find

ing at this fortunam Priami ; and hear

him .whifpering to himfelf, Parturiunt

Montes,Sic. But I hope before I have done
with my Notion, to reconcile him fo fat

to it, astpbringhimto judge that there
is fomething confiderable in it : And tho
at firft he meet not with all that this hiar

tus may feem to have promifed ; yet at laft

he may meet with fomething more than

he expeded. This powerful and fuccef*
ful Engine , is not the Tongue of the

learned, but the Hand of tne D I L I-

GENT. TheHand of a diligent Tutor
will not fail to make a j^jch Scholar, if

Copia verborum may deferve the name of

Inches. Diligence will be that fame virtue

in our Deaf fcholars Xutor , chat Demon

fthnes
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fthenes makes AUion to be in his Eloquent
Orator. Let the deaf child then have for
his Nurfes ,

not the 9 Mufes, but the 9

Magpyes : Let him be fent to School, not
to voto(turns 'OAie-rd/s, but to ci(Mifoi7m{ 3tpj-i7$\

Diligence you will fay is powerful in all
Arts. True it is; yet as a Handmaid : But

here I think, that without a Catachrefis ;
1 may call it the principal point of Art.
This with very few diredions from Art,
will do the work effedually,- all the fine

Tricks ofArt, which the wit of man can

contrive, will be ineffedual without this.

The only point of art here is
,
how to

make an application to your deaf Scho

lar, by the fame diftindion of letters and
words to his Eye, which appear to the.

Ears of others from words fpoken ; That

is to know his letters, and to write them

readily , Diligence will do the reft. For

Example . Let the fame words be feen,
andwritten as often by the Deaf man, as

they have been heard and fpoken by the

Blind; if their faculties of memory and

underftanding be equal, the meafure of

knowledge alfo will be equal. But here it
will be neceflary that. I explain what I

saean by Diligence. By
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By Diligence I underftand two things.
i. That which is properly fo called, both
in theMafter and Scholar. This Sir IQ-
nelmDigby calls much patience, and con-

ftancy in the experiment upon the Spanijh
Lord. 2. Many other adventitious helps.
I fummed up the advantages the Ear hath
above the Eye into thefe two. i. Having
more opportunities of time j 2. Doing
more work in lefs time. Here I will fhew

how Diligence, with a few diredions from

Art, may in a good meafure remedy this

inequality.
It is a received Maxim amongft thofe

who have employed their thoughts, in

that fucceflefs enquiry, about a perpetual
motion. Reconcile time and ftrength, and
this willproduce aperpetual motion. The

application is eafy from what I have faid

before, comparing the Deaf man with

the Blind. Let them have equal time,
and force of ading, and their proficien
cy will be equal. That care and dili

gence both in the general, and the parti
culars following, may remedy this in-f

equality, in a great meafure, I think no

body will doubt. Neither ought this to
be
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be any difcouragement, that the recon

ciling time and ftrength, as to a Geome

trical equality, is not poflible: For it is
not here, as in the perpetual motion.
There, ifyou fail of a minute, or a Dram,
all your labour is loft : Here nothing is

loft, but juft fo much as you come fhort of

him you compare with. How much this

is,wewill fee by the particulars following.
i . If the deafScholar could be brought

to fpeak readily, this would leffen the in

equality ofForce, by one half: and if it

were poflible , that he could read the

Speakers words from his face, this would
make a Geometrical equality of force, in
the Eye and Ear ; fo that the only inequa
lity would be then, in time ; the eye be

ing confined to light, bodily pofture, and
dittance; and out of thefe circumftan

ces, the deaf and dumb man were per-

fedly cured. But becaufe lam diffruit

ful ofthis cure for which I have givenmy
reafons chap. 4. I will confine my felf to

reading ,
and writing ,

moft properly fo

called, as both the more certain and per-
fect. cure.

Here the firft piece ofdiligence muft

be,
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be, frequens excercitaio Styli, that is, as I
underftand it in this place, ufing the pen
andfingers much. If this be fo neceffary for

forming an Orator,(as Cicero teaches us in
hisde Orators, inculcating itwith utfape
jam dixi) who has the ufe of the two

principal Organs of Eloquence entire ,

how much more muft it here be neceffa

ry, where the Pen muft be both pen, and

tongue. Great care therefore muft be

taken, to keep your Scholar clofe to the

pradice ofwriting ; for until he can not

onlywrite,but alfo have got a quick hand,

you muft not think to make any confide-

rable progrefswith him. It is true, that

it were poflible to teach a deaf man to,

read, without teaching him to write , as

one may learn to underftand a language
lpoken and not to fpeak it : But this would
be but a half cure, and leave yourScholar

uncapable of Society.
And becaufe the conveniency of writ

ing cannot alwaies be in a readinefs , an

other great help will be, to have Tabular

delttiles, offtone or black wood, hanging
up for expedition, in feveral convenient

places, Athirdheipwillbe, to have fome
common
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common forms written in thofe Tables,
there to continue, and to be filled up as

accafion requires, likeVirgils. Sic vos non
vobis, &c, iuch as, where is ? I pray give
me ? who ? when ? what ? &c. Thefe may
ferve not only for expedition, but by them
alfo, your Scholar may be taught to vary.
Pocket Table books may fometimes be
more ready then thefe. 4ly when neither

of thefe is in areadinefs, then pradice by
an Alphabet upon the fingers ; which by
frequent pradice, as it isthereadieft, fo
it may become the quickeft way of inter-
courfe and communication with dumb

perfons. But I fhall haveoccafion fo en

largemore on this, chap.8. jly. another

piece of ufeful carewill be, to keep him

from any other way of Signing, than by
Letters, dly , Add to thisj that his fa

miliars about him be officious in nothing,
but by the intercourfe of letters, that is,
tither by Grammatology ,

or Dadylo-
logy.
If now laftly, I can make it appear that

Diligence out-weighs wit in our prfent
cafe ; I hope my tormer Flafh will not be

thought to have ended in fmoke. And

this,
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this, methinks, is eafily underftood from
obvious and daily inftances : Do not we

fee that young ones , tho of very weak

parts for underftanding Grammar , yet
come aflbon, and fome of them fooner,
to underftand and fpeak a language by
ufe, without art, than thofe of ftronger
parts. One Boy has gone to School 7 years,
and yet underftands not the common ac

cidents ofGrammar ; another in the half

of that time, is able to expound an Au

thor, and refolve all the Grammaticati-

ons that occur to a Title : take the fame

two at play, or in things where there is

no occalion tofhew their learning, you
will often find, that the flow boy, for the
nimblenefs of his Tongue, and Copia ver

borum, may feem to exceed the other, as

far as he doth him in art.

Hence it will feem to follow ; That the

principal point ofArt in teaching a flow

Scholar, is, to ufe no other art but that

of Diligence : and if fo, a fecond infe

rence will be : That there is none fo fit to

teach a flow Scholar, as a flowMatter;

That is, oneDunce to teach another. This

I know wdl feem ridiculous and abfurd to

many ;
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many ; yet I declare, that I am much of
thismind in earneft, in our prefent cafe,
where Grammar is excluded. For an acute
man will 4>e impatient, and not able to

ftoop fo much as the other. And to clear
this further ; I think it will be eafily af-

fentedto, that a pratling Nurfe, is a bet
ter Tutrix to her fofter-child, than the
moft profoundly learned Dodor in the

Univerfity.
My laft inftance therefore fhall be.

Take Mafter and Scholar qualifiedas%e-
fore, adding Diligence, as 1 have defcrib-
ed it, and let a liberal reward be propof-
ed to the Mafter ; if thework be not effe-

dually done, let me be the Dunce for

them both.

If therefore this cure may fo eafily be

performed ; what a reproach is it to man

kind, that fo little compaflion is fhewn

to this infirmity ofhuman nature ; thefe

wretched impotents being not only neg-
leded yi the point of education, like

brutes ; but alfo, as if this were not un-

kindnefs enough, the laws ofmen do moft;

inhumanly deprive them of many privi-

ledges wherein the comfort oflife con-

D fifts.
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fifts. As for former ages, I confefs they are
to be excufed : For tho ( as I have been

proving ) Diligence be the principal point
ofArt ; yet was this a fecret to them : But

in this knowing age, in which proofs have
been given both at home and abroad,
that this weaknefs is cureable in a good
meafure; and if the reafons contained in

thefe papers have any weight, curable e-

ven to perfedion; fofarat leaft as con

cerns the better part of the man. That is,

thefenmpo tents may not only be inftrud-
ed in the common Notions ofLanguage,
which is the bond of human Society ; but

alfo from this foundation may be raifed

the fuperftrudure of all other arts, which
are either foE ufe or ornament to human

Nature. I fay then; for us to negled fo

worthy and noble an experiment, and fb

great an objed ofcharity and compani
on ; were at once to degenerate from the

charity of our Anceftors , and to make

their ignorance preferable to our know

ledge.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Ofa DeafMans Dictionary .

TH
O a Diligent inculcating of the

common Forms of a Language, fol

lowing no other Rule or Method but

that of the Nurfery, would undoubtedly
bring the Deafman to underftand, and
write it, fo as the Vulgar underftand and

fpeak it. Yet fome diredions from Art

( fpecially if your Scholar be ingenious )
will both facilitate the work, and do it

much better. That is, itwill make him

underftand the nature ofwords better, and

fo prepare him for the ftudy of Gram
mar ; as alfo the nature of things, for
which he fees words fubftituted, and fo

prepare him for the purfuit ofother Arts.
I will therefore give a few fuch diredi

ons, whereby the Teacher abftaining-
from Rules and words of Art, may be en

abled to produce the proper effeds of Art?
in his Scholar. But firft I will refolve two

preliminary Queries. i.What language
D z is
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is ealieft to be learned ? 2. Andwhat lan

guage will be the moft ufeful ?

For the firft, a language of aphilofo-

phical Inftitution, or a real Charader,
would be by much the moft eafy ; as be

ing free from all anomoly , asquivocal-
nefs, redundancy and unneceflary Grarn-
matications : and the whole inftitution

being fuited to the nature of things ; this

verbal knowledge, would not only come
more eafily ; but alfo bring with it, much
real knowledge.
2dly, The language of greateft ufe to

be learned, will be that of the place
where he lives

,
and of the people with

whom he is to converfe. And here with

us, the Deafman has feveral advantages
above other Nations. Firft, that our En

glijh is freer from anomoly, and aequivo-
calnefs ( at leaft in writing, which is e-

nough for him ) than many other lan

guages. 2. It i*. not fo much clogged with
inflexions, as other languages, and 3 . our

words are for the molt part Monofylla-
bles, and therefore more eafy to be re-

membred. I come now to the promifed
diredions.

I will
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I will make way for particulars, by ob-

ferving firft in General; that the way of

teaching here, muft be fomething mixt,
and as itwere middle between the Gram
matical way of the School, and the more
rude difcipline of theNurfery. The firft
initiation muft be purely grammatical;
But when your Scholar is got over this

difficulty ofknowing and writing his let
ters readily ; Then imitate the way of the

Nurfery. Let utile and fucundum, varie
ty and neceflity, invite and fpur him on;

fpecially if he be young or of a lache tem
per.
You muft not be too Grammatical in

teaching, till you find his capacity will

bear it : He muft not be dealt with as

School-boyes, who are often punifhed for

not learning what is above their capaci
ty. It is enough for him to underftand

the word, or fentence propofed, without

parfing every word and fyllable : For thi"

is all the ufe of language that not only-
children, but even people ofage that are
illiterate have: They underftand the

meaning ofwhat is fpoken , but can nei
ther tell how many words , fyliables, or

D 3 letters
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letters came from the fpeakers mouth. So
that the having the vulgar ufe of a lan

guage and the underftanding it Gram

matically, are very different things. And
this prepofterous way of learning the

learned languages, firft Grammar,& then

the language, is the caufe of follow pro-

grefs in thofe that apply themfelves to

the ftudy of them.
The firft exercife you muft put your

Scholar upon, is to know his letters writ

ten, or printed, and upon his fingers, and
to write them himfelf ; and when he

comes to joyn, let his copies be of fuch

words as he may be taught to underftand ;

fo that at once, he may be learning both
to write and underftand the meaning of

what he writes. When you have got him

to write fair, keep him to conftant pra

dice, that you may bring him to write

a quick hand ; which his condition re

quires.
Let him begin to learn the Names of

Things beft known to him, how Hetero

geneous foever; fuch as the Elements,

Minerals, Plants, Animals, Parts, Utenfils,

Garments, Meats, 8cc. and generally the
names
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fiames of all fuch corporeal Subftances ,

Natural or Artificial; not only abfolute,
but Relative, as Father, Brother, Mafter,
Servant ; as alfo names of offices, and pro-
feflions, as Cook, Butler-, Page, Groom, Tay
lor, Barber, &c. For all thefe will be as

eafily apprehended as the moft diftind

Species ofnatural Bodies. Let his Nomen

clature be written down fair, and careful

ly preferved ; not only in a book, but on
one fide of a fheet ofPaper, that it may
be affixt over againft his eye in conveni

ent places. And let this his Didionary
be forted three waies. i. Alphabetically,
2. following the order ofdouble Confo

nants, both in the beginning and the end
of a word. 3 . Reducing it to feveral heads,
orClaffes, with refped not to the words,
but the things, as in Junius Nomenclator,
for every one of thefeMethods will be of

good ufe to him.
After he has got a good ftock of thefe

concreteSubftantives,then proceed toAd-

jedives ; namly, Senfible Qualities, Quan
tity , with fome Metaphyfical Notions ;
which all of them almoft admit of pro

per contraries j which illuftrate one an-r

other,
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other, and therefore will be of great ufe
to the learner. Let him bemade to un

derftand Adjedives by joyning them to

their proper fubjeds, taken out ofhis vo

cabulary of Subftantives already under-

&ood-,a.sHard Iron,Stone,Bone,&cc.Soft Silk,
Wool, Cloth, &c. And fometimes inftance
the two contraries, in that fame Subjed;
as Iron hot, cold : And thus he will make

a further advance to complex Notions.
Obferve here. That by the help ofan

Almanack andWatch, it will be eafy to

make your Scholar underftand all the dif

ferences and words of that difficult Noti
on ofTime.

After he has pradifed fufficiently upon

complex notions ofSubftantives,, and Ad

jedives ; let him proceed to words ofAdi-
on

, whether bodily or Spiritual, which
Grammarians call Verbs, as, breai^, cut,
hold, take, laugh, affirm, deny,defire, love,
hate, &c. Andthusmuch fhall be enough
to have been faid ofhis Didionary,in this
rude difcipline under which we fuppofe
him as yet to be.

Here I would have it well obferyjed :

Xhat tho in applyingmy felf to the deaf

mans
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mans Tutor, I have followed fomething
of Method

, docendi Caufa ; yet I do not

advife him, to take this courfe with his

Scholar: But as I faid before, That the
names of things beft known to him, how

heterogeneous foever
, we^e to be firft

learned: So here I fay, that there is no

regard to be had t the cognation, or

Grammatical affinity ofwords.In a word,
occafion will be the beft Miftrefs of Me

thod, tillhe have made a confiderable ad
vance ; And then when his Didionary
begins to be numerous, it will be neceffa-

ry to draw it up in rank and file. Nay fur

ther, I am fo far from advifing to follow

anymethod at firft, but what is occafio-
nal ( excepting only the ftated, and fixt

order ofletters in the Alphabet ) that if

your Scholar be not very young, you may

propofe fentences as early to him as fingle
words; efpecially interrogatives and im

peratives, as, where isyour hat ? whofe hat
is this f whogaveyou this apple ? J^ife up,

fit down, give me the cup, Jhut the door, &c.
And thefe may be eafily varyed Indica-

tively, infinitively, affirmatively, nega
tively, &c.

And
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And yet for all this, I cannot deny but

the Teacher may , and muft contrive

fome method for himfelf, even of thofe

th-rur- vhich he has taught, following
occafion and his Pupils capacity ; that he'

may know the better to take the mea-

fures of his progrefs, and to make the

beft ufe of occafionsoffered.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Ofa Grammar for Deaf'Perfons.

HAv-ing
difpatcht the Deafmans Di

dionary, I come in the next place
to fpeak of his Grammar. I fliould con-

tradid the principles I have formerly
laid down, if I fliould infift much upon
Grammar; neither indeed doth our En-

hjh Tongue require or afford much to

e faid by him, who would be ambitious

to fhew himfelf pw**1/*to1@v I fhall there

fore only make fome few reflexions upon

Etymology and Syntax, fuppofing Or

thography to belong to Lexicography ,
of which already : And for Profody, our
Scholar is no more able to receive its pre

cepts, than a blind man is to judge of co-
lors.

I fhall only take notice of r Etymolo
gical Grammatications, and do but name
them ; for I judge that thefe and all o-

ther points of Grammar are to be dif-

ferred, at leaft as to an accurate explain
ing
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ing of them , until he be fitted for the

ftudy ofGrammar, in manner as I have
faid before.

The firft is the plural number,for which
the Rule is but one and eafy. Add s to the

fingular, pen, pens, and the exceptions are
not many, which here I pafs by. 2. The

Comparative, and Superlative degree, al-
moft as eafy as the other. They are form
ed by adding the terminations er and eft,
or by the auxiliary words, more, , moft, as

hard harder hardeft , or more hard
, moft

hard. The exceptions are not many.
3. The ParticipleAdive or Neuter in ing,
from which I think there is no exception :

And the Participle paffive, which is often
times the fame with the preterimperfed
Tenfe, without an Auxiliary word, as, I
loved ; or the preterperfed Tenfe, with
an auxiliary word ; as I have loved: But
from this rule are amultitude of excepti
ons ; which is the greateft irregularity in

the Englijh Tongue. 4. The adverb of
the manner ends in ly. This alfo hath its

exceptions, but not many.#r. The ab-

ftrad ending in nefs, generally.
Thefe things you need not teach your

Scholar
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Scholar by Rule, for a little pradice will
enable him to make a Rule for himfelf,
and to bring the exceptions too under his
Rule ; as, we hear Outlandifh men, and

children faying often : mans
,
womans

foots, for men, women,feet.
As for that ambiguity, that almoft e-

very concrete Subftantive in Englifh is

fifed verbaly, as pen, hand,foot, Sec. This

adds much to the Copioufnefs, Emphafis
and Elegancy of the language; and yet

gives very little caufe ofmiftake; the con-
ftrudion of the words determining the ii-

jgnification. But the Verbal fignificati-
on ofthefe words being Metonymical, it
will be beft to leave them to their own

place. So much for Etymology fhall

ferve in this place, now for Syntax.
The Learned languagesmake two ge

neral parts ofSyntax, agreement and go-
mernment ; whereas it feems to me that

with them, Syntax requires a diftribution
antecedent to this. To wit , that the

Syntax ofwords is eitherperfe or per ak-

ud, i.e. The Grammatical coherence and

connexion of words, is made by the Ter

minations of the words themfelves , or,

by
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by auxiliary words, called Particles. But
neither the one nor the other ofthefe di-

ftributions does our language require, or
admit of

, being freed from all incum

brances of inflexions, by genders, and ca

fes ( except a few pronouns ) and confe-

quently from the Rules of Agreement,
and Government : AH our Syntax con

fiding in the cement of auxiliary Parti

cles.

To treat of Syntax then in Englifh, is

to fliew the ufe of the Particles, in form

ing words into Sentences. For, to explain
thefe Notions feparately, were to build

Caftles in the Air ; and to form fentences

without them,were tomake ropes of fand.
Here I will not infift upon explaining

every fingle particle, as if I were dealing
with a Dumb Scholar ; But remembring
that the prefent addrefs is more to the

Mafter then the Scholar , I will inftance

only in fome few, whichmay ferve for a

Clew to guide any ingenious adventurer

thro the whole Labarynth.
As I would advife the dumb Scholar to

be often put to pradice upon verbs o,f bo

dily adion, varying the circumftances

by
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by the Particles ; fo will I fingle out the

verb Cut, to be the Principal verb in the

following Examples, for explaining the

Particles.

I begin with Pronouns, which accord

ing to the Notation of the word,are words

put for other words. Let therefore thefe

things be prefent,- for whofe names the

pronouns are the provocabula : and then

it will be eafy to make your Scholar un

derftand the ufe of thefe pronominal
words. I will inftance, firft in the Demon-

ftratives, I, thou, he, we,ye, they. Let there
be fix perfons prefent, as many more as

you will. Writedown. I cut, thou cut, he

cut, we cut, ye cut, they cut. Let theMafter

take his Scholar by him, and place a third

perfon over againft him, all of them pre

pared with a knife, and apple, or ftick,&c.
Let theMafter Cut firft, pointing to the

words / cut, 2. let the Scholar cut, the

Mafter pointing to the words thou cut ,-

3 . let the third perfon cut, pointing to he

cut. And for the Plural number : let the

Mafter and hisScholar ftand firft together,
placing two more near them, and two o-

ver againft thera. Then let the Matter
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and Scholar cut, pointing to we cut; let

the two by them cut, pointing to ye cut ;

3. let the two over againft them cut,

pointing to they cut. The pofleflives,
mine, thine, his, ours,yours, theirs, may be

taught after the fame manner ; my apple,
thy apple, his apple, our apple, your apple
their apple, mutatis mutandis. In fhort, all

pronominal words after the fame man

ner, all cut, none, or no body cut , this hoy
cut, that boy cut, thefame boy cut, another

boy cut, &c. Let him pradice much upon
this and other Verbs till you find that he

is able to make thefe diftindions of him

felf.

When he can diftinguifh perfons, it will
be eafy from many examples, cutteft, cut-
ieth

, breakeft, breaheth , holdejl, holdeth ,

to make him underftand, that the 2d and

3d perfon Angular are diftinguifhed by
termination from the other perfons.
For the Signs ofTenfes, do,doji, doth,

have haft hath, was waft were, Jball will:
write down, Ihave cut the pen, Ida cut the

apple, Iwill cut theftick} cut accordingly
pointing to your Scholar ; or,write, Ihave

flood, I do ftand, I will ftand, do accord

ingly.
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ingly. Ihave wajked, I doftand, Iwilljiti
do accorcJingly.Do not trouble yourScho
lar with too nice diftindions of words,
fuch asjhali and will, didAnd have ; it is

enough for him, as yet, that he under

ftand the ufe of words in the common

forms of fpeech, as illiterate perfons do.
Let him pradice much upon the Pro

nouns, and Signs of Tenfes, with Verbs

ofAdion, adding other circumftances of

Jtime, place, manner, &c. and that with
all the variety poflible, of familiar, plain,
eafy, moft common, andmoft frequently
occurring circumftances.
The copula will be eafily underftood,be-

eaufe of its frequent ufe , both affirma

tively and negatively ; fire is hot, water

s net hot ; water is cold, fire is not coldi
So in all its inflexions ; as, lam tall, thou

mtjbort , he is thick^ lam fitting, thou art

fimding, he iswalking.
The ParticlesOR and, AND, with the

adjedives Same and diverfe, are to be di-.

XigentJiy inculcated, as beingwords of fre

quent ufe, and ufeful for explication, and

declaring the fenfe ofotherwords. Or in

the explicatiTe fenfe of it coming be-

E tween
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;tween words fignifying the fame thing;
And .between words fignifying diverfe

things. It may be good to write downma

ny examples of Synonymous words, and

phrafes which your Scholar underftands,
joyning them with, or, as

r I ftand C to go (wide
The J

or ) or the fame -< or the fame

fame ^^ ftand /to walk tbroad
/or C
M am ftanding

So fot the Copulative, AND, give fuch

examples as thefe.

(Hand fPen f Sun
Diverf; < and diverfe < and diverfe < and

L Foot c Ink I Moon.

But the frequent recurring of thefe and

many fuch like in common, familiar, and

neceffary forms of fpeech, will foon make
them to be nnderftood.

As for Particles fignifying Motion, as

to,from, thro, by, into, out of, hither, thi

ther, hence, thence, &c. whether prepofiti-
ons or adverbs : fo Diftance , as, far off,
near, at, hard by, clofeby, &c. Pofition, as,
before, behind, above, upon, beneath, about,

up, down, beyond, on this fide, &c. Their ufe
and meaning is fo plain and obvious, that

there
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there needs no more but choice of fit ex

amples to make them underftood. The

Table is before your face ; The Chair is

behind your back ; The book is upon the.

Table ; My hand is above the Table ; the

nofe is between the Eyes ; the Eyes are a-

bove the mouth; the mouth is under the

eyes ; the tongue is in the mouth ; to put
out the tongue ; to rife up -, to fit down ; go
to the door, from the door, come hither,

go thither, Sec. Thefe and fuch like words

fignifying circumftances perceivable by
fenfe, are as eafily apprehended, as words

fignifying bodily fubftance or fenfible

Quality.
Even the Particles of a Metaphyseal

extradion, and more remote from fenfe,

may be eafily underftood, if the Teacher
be not too Metaphyfical in his applicati
on. I will mention here only two To-

J)icks
of this kind of Particles ; The cau-

es and the Comparates, which are the

two principal finews of difcourfe. The

particles from the caufes are diverfefrom;
of, with, by, wherefore, therefore, becaufe,
why, Sec. Ufe examples fuch as thefe. This

Pen wasmade by theMafter, of a Goofe-

E a quili
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quii , for tp write often my Gapy. Ex

plain why, wherefore, what is: th caufe, by
expoftulatians, and interrogations, with

jHHtr Scholar himfeU or others, and Be-

cmje in anfwer to thefe.
Obferve here, t-hat many of thefe Par

ticles being very equivocal, it will not he

prudence to reprefeni this, difficulty all

at once, left it amaze an.d difcpurage your
Scholar. For example, yon have mad

him underftand she caufal particle with,.
in fuch examples as thefe, to cut with a

knife ; towrite with a Pen ; do not. imn

mediatly put him upon the Particle oi

Society with, as, gowith me ; but explain
the various ufe of fuch, particles, aa they
offer themfelves. oecafionally in pradice,?
and a&you find his capacity is able to ren

eive: For, improving pi oeeafioji% audi

eesiplying with the Scholars capacity,
will be the Mailers, greateft ccuaajnendatW
on. Not bat that he maybe put upea

learning many fet forms f< excrcif oi

memory; tho he nadesftaad tliein no4j;

^esfeciiy^ But do not put Kis u&derftand*

fog to the rack, by an, undafejoeet prefSrig
upon his; apprehenfive facuJlty, >Jokxni

either
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either flmplg or complex, which you find
he receives not readily. Butmake a col-

iediori of fitch Words, and watch oppor
tunities of explaining them : I can give
ho better Rule for explaining words hard
to be underftoPd; then that which Ho

race has given, in a cafe notmuch unlike

Puts.

Dixtris Egregie notumff callida verbiiih

I&ddideritjttfiBtuta noviHri.
Where the principal Verb of a fehtence

fe clearly apprehehded, it britigs great
light tP otnet circumftaritteting words.

So that the skilful chttfingofvetbsof A-
dion, well uhderftbod by ydiir Scholar.-,
and the like dexterity in placing a hard

word, which youwould have hint to un*-

derftand,arnbhgft other words of circum-
Itance alreadywell uriderftb^d,iricpriftru!-
dionWith the verb;every wbfd bf the fen-
tence will fefled fome light upon this

dark word.

The fecond claflis of Mfetaph : ( or

perhaps more propetly Logical) parti
cles, ate thofe that owe their Ofieine to

theTopick of the ComparateS; Mhas,

tbdn, fnlieh , mute > tnoft , lefs , leaft, by fit
E 3 much,
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much, Sec. explain thefe alfo by many fit

examples, in which the feveral degrees of

comparrifon may be demonftrated to the

fenfes. This water is as hot as that ; This

cheefe, apple, egg, isgreater or more great
than that ; This apple is the greateft, or

moftgreatoi all the apples; by how much

this ttick, paper is longer than that, by fo
much that is broader than this; let the

proportion be fitted and meafured.
It will be aeceflary to make a colledi-

on of fuch forms of fentences as he un-^

derftands, one or two examples of every?
form, that upon occafion he may have

recourfe to them as to rules, and prece
dents in the like cafes: and amongft o-
ther forms, forget not imperatives and

Jnterrogatives, forwhich he will have ear

ly and frequent ufe. Gather up all the

forms ofinterrogation; when ? who ? what?
where ? whoje ? whence ? whether ? how long?
many ?great ? Sec. Form fentences upon

every one of thefe interrogations , in

things familiar ; and fubjoyn proper an

swers ; as, whofe bookjs this? A. mine, thine,
his, thy brothers, the Mafters , Sec. When

jhallwe^otobed? A., by and by, at ten a

clocks*
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tloc\, an hour hence,Sec. Imperative forms.
I pray give me the booJ^, take up thepen,

lay down the paper, Jit down, rife up, put on

your hat, open the doorjhut the door, Sec.
For exefcife, you may find great varie

ty for him ; fuch as, to vary the circum

ftances propofed ; to defcribe things from
their caufes, from their contraries

, by
comparing them with other things ; To

form a narration of things feen ; to write

Epiftles. Let him be put much upon the

exercife of memory ; and that not only
in loofe words, and incoherent fentences;
But let him beftow rrfuch time and pains,
in learning by heart, in the firft place for

his Lecliones facrce upon the Lords day,
and Holy-dayes, the Lords Praier, the

Creed, and ten Commandements , with

the Church-Catechifm.

The folemnity and frequency of Di

vine Service
, would have good effeds

upon him, being placed conveniently op-
pofite to theMinifter, with a book before

him, and one to dired him, till cuftome

enable him to dired himfelf. This would

not only excite him to piety and devoti-

onibut in progrefs of time, hewould com**

both
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both to underftand, and have by heart,
the greateft part ot Divine Service. Some

other feled pafTages of Scripture might
be recommended to him ,

as the firft

Chap, of Genejis, theHiftory of our Savi
ours Nativity, and fufferings. The moft

roper books among profaneAuthors for
im to pradice on{T think) otmany,were

AEfops Fables,and fome playeswhere there
ismuch ofAction.

In the application of all I have faid,re-

fped is to be had to the quality of the,

perfon to be taught ; whether young or

old, dull or docile :How tocontgly with

thefe circumftances , muft depend upon
the prudence o&the Teacher. When his

progrefs is fo Confiderable that it may be

feidofhim,- He underftands the Englifh
tongue tolerably well:He may then be put

upon the ftudy of Grammar ; which will
be the more eafy to him ; becaufe the

courfe of ftudy he was in before had a

mixture ofGrammar in it, as I have faid.

Afterwards ( or before if you pleafe ) he

may be taught Arithmetick and fome-

thingofGeometry,

I

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Ofan Alphabet upon the Fingeri.

BEcaufe
the convertiency of writing

cannot alwaies be in readinefs ; nei*

ther yet tho it could, is it fo proper a me

dium of interpretation between perfons
prefent face to face, as a Hand-language :

It will therefore be neceffary to teach the

Dumb Scholar a Finger-Alphabet ; and
this not only of fingle letters, but alfo for

the greater expedition , of doabie and

triple CPiifonants
,
with which our En

glifh doth abound.
After much fearch and many changes,

I have at laft fixt upon a Finger,or Hand-

alphabet according to my mind: For I

think it cannot be confiderably mended,
either by my felf, or any other, ( without

making Tinkers work ) for the purpofess,
for which I have intended it j that is, a

diftindplacingof, and eafy pointing to

the fingle letters ; with the like diftind,
and eafy abbreviation of double andtri*

pie Confonants. I deny
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I deny not but there may be many

more abbreviations than I have provided
for, namely of initial Syllables, and Ter
minations ; but thefe I have paft by at

prefent,for two reafons. Firft,I think there
will be little need of them j For I doubt

not but that with the provifion I have

made, an habit equal to that in thofe who
write a quick hand, may very near make
the Hand as ready an Interpreter, as the

Tongue, aly. If they fhould be judged
needful, 1 have taken care, thatwith a

few Rules they may be added, without

altering any thing of the inftitution of

this prefent Scheme.
The Scheme ( I think ) is fo diftind and

plain in it felf, that it needs not much ex

plication, at leaft for the fingle letters,
which are as diftind by their places, as
the middle and two extremes of a right
line can make them. The Rules ofpra
dice are two. i. Touch the places of the

Vowels, with a crofs touch with any finger
of the right hand. 2 . Poynt to the Confo*
nants with the Thumb of the right Hand.
This is all that I think to be needful for

explaining the Scheme fo far as concerns
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the fingle letters: andfor the doubleCon
fonants,
I have made provifion for abbreviating

a threefold combination of them : I fhall

here only give the Rules of abbreviation

of the feveral combinations I have made

choice of, referring the reader for the

reafons of my choice ,
to the following

Treatife of double Confonants.

The firft combination of double Con

fonants I make provifion for is, when h, I,
r, s, come in one fyllablewith other Con
fonants ; and that two waies, either be

fore or after another Confonant, as in

thefe Examples.

..H.4!5?ht 3-R.-^>rt
7 the l trie

T
(fait

c
Chaft

^^

| tide
+'b'

7 hats

r. When thefe 4 letters are prefixt to
other Confonants, as in light, Jalt, heart,

haft; theRule is; point skin to skin with

the four fingers of the other HandrefpeUive-
ly to the Capital letter ( which in the pre
fent example is T ) to which they are pre

fixt iwhich by Inftitution defigns the dou
ble
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ble Cpnfonants ht, It, rt, st. 2. When the

fame four letters follow another Gttttfe1-

hant as itt, the, title, tHe^ hats ; then,pdint
{ as before ) to T with Hst.il to skin, Which

gives , th, tl, tr, ts.

A feeond combination ofdoable Con*-

fonants worthy of this care of abbrevia

tion, becaufe of their frequent life in En

glifh, is when the Liquids m-rn, come be

fore theMutes and Semimutes, b ,p, d, t,g,
!(. of c, That is, m before b, p and n before

a,t,g,k^,c. The Rule is. Touch the plact
ofthefeMutes and SemimuteS rJtb the firft
and feeond finger joyned , arid this by in*

ftitution gives the Liquid and the refpe*
diveMute or Semimute following, as in

lamb, lamp, hand, hunt, anger s inf^, France.
The third abbreviation is of Trible

Confonants in the beginning of a word or

tfyilable,
where s is alwaies the firft , as in,

fthifm, skirew,Jhrine, fpread,ftrotg, fctag,
hinx, Mhenes

, fplinter, jufile, Stc. The.
ule is, Joyn the thumb to the finger point

ing to the dther two Cmfohants. And id

Uiueh for abbreviation of double and

trible Confonants.

But obferve here, that as School-boye*
are
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are ta learn amaviffe, before amaffe, and
m'w before ff' ; and to write words at

length , before they learn fhart>hand ; fo

let your Dumb Scholar, and others that

WPU14 pradice Dadylology, firft know,
and pradice upon the fingle letters, be

fore they come to pradice upon theRules
of abbreviation .

Now tho this way of fhort-hand, or ab
breviation ofwords be diftind,eafy,quick,
and comprehenfive ; yet is there another

way of pradtfing, which comes nothing
fhort oi this in other refpeds, and in one

refped feems to be preferable : That it

fappofes nothing neceffary to be known

for pratfjtifing, but the placesof the fingle
letters , without making new Rules for

diftinguifhing double and trihle Confo-

aants, from the fingle. The Rule is ; Point

tQ all theJingle latters ofthe double or tribiz

(ivnfQtbavt, finmk @ femel : which will be

fonnd ta be as ea;fyr as poynting by the

former inftitution with one fingle touch,
as.will appear in thefe examples; when,
which, ihe^ light, lduat,btand, grunt;plufter,
fpreaA,fhrmg, Sec.

Ifiherp it mould heobjeded, that this
will
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willbreed confufion, leaving the Reader

doubtful what letter to begin with. To

this Ianfwer. i. For double Confonants

in the beginning of a fyllable, this obje-
dion can never be of any force ; for

there is no Englifh word found wherein

their order is inverted,aswill appear from
the following Treatife of double Confo

nants. 2. For doubleConfonants in the

end of a word, fo far as concerns the fe-

cond combination formerly mentioned,
there can never be any miftake ; for fcarce

( I think ) is there any example occurs

wherein their order is inverted , or if

there did then the rule will be in that

cafe
, point to the fingle letters diftinUly.

So that the objedion is of no force, ex

ceptonly againft the firft combination of
double Confonants, and that only in the
end of a Syllable : For there are fome, but

not many examples, where the order is

inverted as, fait title, hafthats. But to
this it may be anfwered : That in a con

tinued fentence, the fenfe will eafily de

termine the cafe, and take away all am

biguity : as here lies one hat
, there lie

two hats. But if you have occafion to di-

ftinguifh
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ffinguifh the word hats, from haft, then

you muft point to all the letters diftindly.
And this compendious and expeditious

way ofCheirology may be extended fur

ther, than this abbreviation of double

and trible Confonants : For they that are
Mafters of a Language, and have got a
confiderable readinefs of praditing, by
diftind touchesof fingle letters, will find
it as eafy, as it is ufeful, to exprefs whole

fyllables, and whole words that areMo-

nofyllables ( fpecially in words of com

mon ufe ) with one multiplyed touch, Ji-
mul andfemeI. My meaning by this mul

tiplyed touch (imul and femel is, not to
touch diftindly ail the letters of a fylla-
bleor word, by the Index or any one fin

gle finger ofthe other Hand fucceflively,
making fo many diftind motions fromj

place to place, as there are letters in the

lyllabie : But fo to order the matter ,

that an equal number of the fingers ofthe
other Hand may be ufed for a fimultane-

ous touch ta make the word or fyllable,
according to the number ofletters it fhall

happen to confift of. This way of ex-

preffing fyllables and words Monofylla-
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Wes, with one multiplied touch, after a
littlepradice, will be as eafy and quick,
as pointing to one fingle letter with a"

fingle touch ; it will be alfo as diftind as

pointing to every letter fucceffively, with
one finger.
But let it be well obferved here, that

tjho I would have a whole fyllable expref-
fedwith one fingle adion, and motion of
the whole Hand ; yet let not the diftind
touches be fo fimultaneous, but that it
may appear where the word begins, and
where it ends.

Here I think will be a proper place to

give a Rule, how to know when a word
is ended, and it is thi# Let there be a
eantinued aelual taucb ofmore fingers, or one
9t leaft, till the word be ended; or if this
happen ( as it may in fome words ) to be
tmeafy, then make a quickmotion from
the place of the laft letter of the word :
But this difficulty after a little practice
will vanifh away.
Now becaufe this difcoi^fe may fall

into the hands of fome that have trifling
Heads like my own, to whom it will be

acceptable to kaow what other Naks of

Dadylo-
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Dadylology I have had under confedera

tion,: I will, for fatisfy ing their curiofity,
and perhaps iaving them the expence of

vain labour, mention fome other waies

which I have confidered, and after exami
nation rejeded.
The firft way istomake^the figures of

the letters upon the Hand, which differs

only from writing in this,- that the one

is tranfient,: and the other permanent. It
is true, that this ismore ready upnn all

occafions than writing ; but neither- di-

ftincl: nor quick enough to be taken no

tice ofhere.

A fecond way is the forming of the 'let

ters Symbolically,- as to make an X by
crofting two fingers ; a crofs touch upon
the end of the thumb1 for a T ;'* three firv-

gersjoyned forM, two fingers joy tied for

N, &c. This Symbolical way I rejedj, as

being defedive in two refpeds: Firft, it is
defedive in the point of fymbolizing ; fpfc
it will not be eafy with the fingers to rg-

prefent the fhapes of all letters. This way
ofexpreffing the letters Symbolically,^
fomewhat like the conceit of a fymUolMjal
Pharader, and a Language of Natti'i^

F which
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which fome have talked much of; but

without any foundation in Nature, and

therefore all attempts of Art muft
be in

vain. Butfecondly, thisway is too labo

rious, and fo defedive in anfweringone
of the principal ends for which Oneirolo

gy is deniable, and deferves the name of

an Art : That is, a quick and ready ex-

preflion, and interpretation of the con

ceits ofthe mind, coming as near as pofli
ble to that of the Tongue.
The third way is to defign every fingle

letter by a fingle touch ; which I judge
much the better way, than either of the

other two ,- as being more Iimple, diftind,

eafy ,
and of quick difpatch. Having

therefore refolved upon this, that themolt

proper way to exprefs the fimple Ele-

mehtsof the Alphabet would be, by a fin

gle touch; it remained that they fhould

be diftinguifhed amongft themfelves by
their places. And here again, after con-

iideration and tryal, I have rejeded feve
ral waies pf diftinguifhing the letters by

places. Firft, I provided places on both

Hands, back and fores but. finding this

Tftboripus and intricate , and perceiving
that
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that there might be diftindion enough
found in ne hand, I placed the whole

Alphabet opon one Hand , yet fo as to

make ufe ofan equal number ofplaces on
both fides of the Hand: But at laft find

ing that all the neceflary diftindions

eould be provided for, on one fide of the

Hand, I fixt upon the inftitution of the

prefent Scheme ; which I think is done

with that confideration and care, that as

I faid before, it cannot be much im

proved.
Here I thought to have kept one fecret

ofArt to my felf; at leaft till I mould fee

how other things I had difcovered fliould

pleafe : But I muft confefs my own weak

nefs, that in things of this Nature, I am

plenus rimarum. I know not how confi-

derable this fecret will feem to others ;

But I declare ( that I may confefs another

weaknefs ) that I was much affeded with
it: For after a long and tyrefome chafe,

and having purfued my Notion ,
as I

thought , to a nil ultra ; when I was fet

down, and pleafing my felfwith my pur-
chafe,- on a hidden I fancied my felf to fee

an one-handed deafman coming to me,

F a and
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and afmuch as I could readier his eyes and.

countenance,exppftulating wiiih me thus?
What>Have you doners theremo help for

me? Shall one Eye ferve in Schematology^
& one Ear in Pneuraatology > one tongue;
in Gloffology?yea one hand in Typology rV

and fhall not one Hand ferve in Dadylo-
logy ? With this fixing.my Eyes ftedfafts

ly on his Hand flretched out, I thought}
with my felf,thai;-Icould difcern a Mouthr

and a Tongue in hisHand : -the Thumb

feemed to reprefent the Tongue, the Fin

gers and the hollow of the Hand the lips,
teeth, and cavity of the Mouth- Upo
this I made Signs to him to try, to follow

me, as I pointed to the letters on my own
Hand ; which, he did fo exadly that the

iorprife put me in a maze. for feme time.

Butwhen I had overcome xaf paffion; re

flecting upon this wonder both of Na

ture and Art, I bbfervedtfcat of the 24

letters, he pointed to 16 with his Thumbs

Thus Idifmiffed myDeafand lame pati
ent, bidding himbe ofgood cojirage, and
live in hopes, of an efledu4 and fpeodf
ure.,

Butafeerh&wa&gone, I began to cpnr
fidet
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ifider with' niy felf. What ? fhall I magnify
this as a?myfteryand wonder of Nature

and Art, to find a way, toMetamorphize
a Chymtera into a Man, or, to make a

black Swa;n white > This will be magna
conatu magnas nugas agere. As I was thus

thinking, it happened that I was fmok-

ing a pype of Tobacco , and having a

prefent occafion to difpatch a fpeedy
meflage ; I was unwilling to let my Pype
go out, and fo at that prefent was depriv
ed both of the ufe ofmy Tongue and one

Hand : wherefore refleding upon the

leffon which I had lately taught the one-

handed Deaf man, or fhall I rather fay,
which he taught me ; Lcall a boy to me,

whom 1 had trained up in Dadylology,
and delivered my meflage to him with

one Hand. He flaring in my face with

a fmiling counrenance ( for I had never

fpoken to him before that time with one

Hand ) performed the meflage very rea

dily, and returned me a fpeedy anfwer,

uling the fame Organ of interpretation
( for I ferprifed him eating an Apple ) tp
me, which I had done to him. This gave

me occafion to think, that this point of

F 3 Art
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Art had not only one-handed Deaf men

for its Objed; but that thefe imight be

many other cafes wherein it might be
ufeful to fpeakwith one hand : as to fpeak
to a Dumb man riding onHorfe-back ,

holding the reins with one hand
,
and

with the other asking him. How do you do ?

or fitting at Table ; holding the Cup with
one hand, andwith the other faying, Sir)
my fervice to you. Or , with one hand?

holding the knife, and with the otherj
asking; what willyou bepleafedto have} Sec.
And if any man could be fuppofed to

have that readinefs and prefence ofmind
which is faid to have been in f. Ccefar he

might at once keep up difcourfe with 3

feveral perfons, upon feveral fubjeds,talk-
ing to two with his two hands, and to a

third with his Tongue. And here by the

by, it is obfervable, that without any di-
ftradion ofmind one may fpeak both to

a Deaf and Blind man at once , expref-
ling thefame words by the Tongue to the
Blind man, and by the hand to the Deaf.

Nay further I declare, that a^ much as

\ have as yet^been able to difcover by pra
dice, I judge the way of fpeaking with

one
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one hand preferable to the other ofufing
both, and that in all refpeds, unlefsitbe
in this one ; That it is not capable of

diftindion enough for all the neceffary
abbrevations ofdouble Confonants, which

perhaps ( after a readinefs and habit ac

quired ) may not be needful; or if it were,

yet I know that one hand is capable of

many more diftindions than I have as yet
made ufe of: but at prefent I think it not
tanti to make ufe of them, for I rorefee,
that the conveniencywill lcarce ballance

the inconveniencies.

Now tho the pradifingof this Hand-

language be fo plain and eafy from the

following Scheme
,
and the preceding

explication of it, that any one who can

but read (without knowiug towrite) may
become his own Teacher ; yet feeing the

nature ofall skill and cunning deferving
the name ofan Art is fuch, that fome

thing of inftrudion viva voce, is, if not

neceflary, at leaft ufeful; So here fome

thing of diredion from one well skilled

in the pradice of this Art, either viva

voce, or (which is the fame thing, and as

Emphatick a way of teaching if it were

pradiced )
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pradiced ) digito demonftran^ei: will be of
good ufe to young praditioners.
I will add oneJhelp more, for enabling

young beginners to pradicemore eafily
and readily:Let a pair ofGloves be made,
one for the Mafter, and another for the

Scholar ,
with the letters written upon

them in fuch order as appears in the tolr

lowing Scheme. To pradice with thefe,
will be eafy for any that do but know

their letters and can fpell ; and a fhort

time will fo fix the places of the letters in

the Memory , that the Gloves may be

thrown away as ufelefs.

Having laid open the whole progrefs of
my thoughts in this difcovery of Cheiro-

?ogy, it remains that I make good my

promife in the Title-page of fhew ing,thai
it is ufeful both in cafes of neceflity and

conveniency.
Firft then I think none will deny, but

that it is neceffary for perfons Deaf or
Dumb ; and therefore I fhall fpare my felf
the labour of proving it any other way;
|han by referring the Reader to the Se

ries and fcope of this whole difcourfe. But
here it will be very proper to add fome-
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thing-how it may be made moft ufeful to
the Deafman, and in order to this let it

be considered. That thenature ofChei-

rology is fuch, that it is only ufeful in

fociety and converfe with others : So that

if the Peafman be trained up in this Art,
and have no body about him skilled in it

but himfelf, it is of no ufe to him at all :

As on the contrary, if all people were as

ready in this Hand-language, as he may

rationally be luppofed to be ; then the

Hand between him and others, would be

of the fame ufe that the Tongue is to o-

ther people amongft themfelves. But

feeing ( according to the received way of

training up youth hitherto, by which no

care is taken of teaching them Cheirolo-

gy ) he can have none
,
or very few to

converfe with him in thisway : It will be

the concern of the Deaf perfons friends

( befide the influencing all his familiars

to acquaint themfelves with this Art for

his caufe ) to chufe fome fit perfon to be
a conftant companion to him, and to be

his Interpreter upon all occafions a-

mongft ftrangers. And which is yet a

more weighty concern : It would be their

wifdom
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wifdom to projed a match for the Deaf

perfon, man or woman betimes ; that the

perfon they are tomatch with, may be

trained up in Cheirology ,
which would

add very much to the comfort of their

life; they being thereby able, to exprefs
and communicate their fentiments intel

ligibly, not only by Dadylologyin the

light, but alfo by Haptology in the dark.
In the fecond place lam obliged to

fhew the general uiefulnefs and conveni-

niency of this Art to all mankind. The

particular cafes wherein it may be conve
nient, are many more than can be expe-
ded, that I fliould inftance in: I fhall

therefore mention only three generals.-
i. Silence. 2. Secrecy. 3.Pleafure. In ca
fes ofneceffary Silence; it maybe ufeful

to inferiors in the prefence of Great per
fons j to thofe that are about fick peo

ple, as near relations, Nurfes, &c. So for

Secrecy, if people be in company, but not
fo near as to whifper one another in the
Ear, it performs the office ofwhifpering -,

it delivers, and receives fecret meffages,
&c. And laftly for pleafure; ic may be

an ingenious and ufeful divertifement
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and pafs-time for young people.
Here it may be objeded, That all the

conveniency will notballance the pains
that muft be taken in learning this Art.
This objedion putsme inmind ofanother,
and that a very considerable Convenien

cy ; and therefore I anfwer. The pains
that is taken about learning a Hand-lan

guage ,
if it were learned in due time,

that is, in Childhood, would be fo far

from hindring, that itwould contribute
much to the Childs progrefs in learning
to read, ifhe were taught both to knoW

his letters, and to fpell upon his fingers.
This would pleafe the Childs fancy, and

imprint the letters the fooner upon his

memory , having his Book alwaies open
before his Eyes. So that 1 look upon this as

the greateft conveniency of Cheirology,
That it would be of fo great ufe, and

learned with fo little pains.
And this confideration put me upon

thinking of a more advifeable way of

training up young ones, than any yet

pradifed, that is : To begin children to

know their letters upon an Hatid-book

inftead of an Horn-book; or at leaft to

have
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have a Hand-bopk,uppn the backfide of
their! Horn-book : For I make no doubt

but before tey could come to know the

names and Figures, of the letters , they
would know their places upon theHand,
and be able to point to them with the o-

ther, or the fame Hand, ss readily, as to

pronounce them with the Tongue.
And who will not acknowledg that it

were a thing defirable, and defervedly to
be efteemed as a peice of liberal educa
tion ; to be able to fpeak as readily with
the Hand as with the Tongue ? And

therefore who would not think it worth

the while, to train up young children

from their a b c in Gloffology and Chei-

rology , pari pajfu ? fpecially feeing the

one is no hinderance but a confiderable

help to the other, for I may truly fay in

the Poets words,
Alterius nam

Altera pofcit opem res, & conjurat amice.
I thought for the ufe of children

,
to

have given fome diredions for facilitat

ing the Elementary Difcipline of know

ing the* letters, fpelling ,
and reading;

whereby not only the old way might be

made
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made much fmoother,but alfo by one and
the fame labour, a confiderable acceflion

ofufeful knowledge might be attained by
the young Scholar: That is, together with

reading in Books, reading on the Hand;
and as a neceffary appendage of this,writ

ing upon, or fpeaking with ( call it which

you will ) the Hand : whereas writing
with theHand according to the common
ufe of the word is by it felf a diftind and

laborious Art. But I fear left fome may
think that I have already ftuft this di

fcourfe too much with trifles, and pedan
try.

A N
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AN APPENDIX

T O

CHE1ROLOGY

Containing

Some Critical obfervations upon the

Nature and number of Double

and Tibbie Confonants.

MUCH
hath been faid by many

learnedmen to defcribe the na

ture and caufesofSimpleSounds,
which are the firft Elements of Speech ;
as alfo of Diphthongs and Triphthongs
( if any fuch be ) coalefcing of 2 or 3

Vowels into one Syllable : But of the coa

lition of two or more Confonants into

one Syllable, little or nothing ( for what
I know ) hath been faid by any. And yet
this compofition of Confonants deferves
asmuch to be explained, or rather more

than
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than the other of vowels, becaufe of its

greater variety afi,d ufe ; Efpecialjy by
him who would treat of a Philofophical
Language or a Grammar for Deat per
fons : So that my firft Treatife of Ars Si

gnorum pr Sematology with this fecond of

Cheifology which is ar legittimate offc

fpring of that, obliged me to this enquiry.
If the Queftion fhould be put : whether

in framing ofwords it were a more ratio

nal inftitution, that a fingle Confbnant,
and a fingle Vowel fhould alwaies fucceed
one another alternatly ; or that there

fhould be a mixture of Syllables allowed,
made partly of Diphthongs , partly of

double confonants ? My own judgment
in the cafe is. That bothNature andArt

would make their firft choice of an alter

nate fucceflion offingleVowels and Con

fonants, and that their next choicewould

be , of fuch coniponnded vocal founds
,

as are commonly called Diphthongs, and
defcribed by Grammarians , and fuch

compounded clofe founds
,
as are moft

natural* and ofan eafy pronounciation,
for de&ribing ofwhich this difcourfe is

intended.

But
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But that fuch a Language could de

rive its origine from blinded Nature, and

not from Art, or a Divine inftitution, is

no waies probable : For I conceive that

there is now no Language upon the face

of theEarth in common ufe, but admits
of a mixt compofition ofDiphthongs,and
Double Confonants. And the more rude

and uncivilized the people are, the more

frequent this compofition is with them,
and the founds the more harfh and un-

pleafant. That roughnefs offpeech wears

out with roughnefs of Manners, and

fmoothnefs of the one is a natural confe-

quence of the fmoothnefs of the other,
the Englifh Language and Nation is a

fufficient proof. And if this be granted!
it is argument enough to prove ; thatNa

ture without Art or fome more powerful
afliftance, would never bring forth a lan

guage in which there fhould be no Diph
thongs or, Double Confonants. Nature,

I fay, as it is now in its degenerate eftate :

How fhe would have decided this Quefti-
on in her primitive integrity and perfe
dion, or rather how fhe did adually de
cide it, as we are aflured from Gods word

G fhe
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fhe did, cannot be otherwaies known to

us, than by fome probable conjedures.
It is generally thovight by the learned,

that Adam was the Author both by Invent
tion and Pradice of the Hebrew Tongue ;

not as we have it now in any of its Dia-

ieds; yet if it be granted that the He

brew "had for its mother that Language
which Adam did invent and fpeak; we

may with good reafon conclude, that cor

rupted as it is,; it ftill retains the fubftance

and Genius of its Mother ; There being
fome indelible Charaders upon all Lan

guages which common accidents cannot

deface. For tho the trad of time from

Adam to Mofes , was longer than that

from: Auguftns, or Alexander the Great,

to this prefent age ; yet the common ac

cidents which are known to change a Ian*

guage could notbefo many andeffedu-

al, for changing the firft language to that
which is now called Hebrew, as they have
been known to be for changing the pure

Greek, into that which now is ufed by a

remnantof the Grecians, and calledMo

dern Greek; or for changing the pure
Latin txtant in Claflick Authors , intp

that
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that Avhich is now called Italian ; which

languages notwithftanding keep ftill fo

manifeit Signatures oftheir origine, that
it is eafy to difeernwhat Stem they are

branches of.

Now amongft feveral other defaced re-
liques of that firft and Divine language
remaining not only in the Hebrew, but
alio to be found in many other of the Ea-

ftern Languages, this feems to be very1
confiderable. That the Hebrew admits

of no compofition either of Vowels or

Confonants in that fame Syllable ; But

all their Radical words confift generally
of a fingle confonant, and a fingle vowel,

fucceeding one another alternatly ;which

cannot well be fuppofed to be the effed

either ofdegenerate Reafon or Chance.
There are two things more in that an

cient language which feem to me unac

countable without referring them to a

fupernatural caufe. One is
,
that their

radical words confift generally of 3 con

fonants, and for the moft part are DiflvJ-

lables; and thefe Radicalwords howHif-

ferent foever in their confonants,yet have

ftill the fame points, Garnet^ and Pa-

G a thach;
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thach; which in oral prolatiori make the
fame vocal found with x, which, as it is

the firft letter of their Alphabet,andfrom
them in all other Languages ; fo is it the

firft vocal found in Nature. . And that

originally all their words were Diffylla-
bles ( as fome conjedure ) is not impro
bable : whereas in all other Languages
their Radicals are generally Monofylla-
bles, and I think originally have all been
fo ; yea fb far fo, that there are many
Monofyllablesfoundtobe Compofita, and

Decompofita, as the Learned DoctorWallis
has ingenioufly obferved in his Englifh
Grammar.

Another thing is, that the Hebrew does
often contrad a whole fentence into one

word, incorporating not only pronouns
both prefixt and furhxt, but alfo prepofi-
tions and conjundions with the radical

word. And this compendium did firft ex
cite me to do fomething for improving
the Art of Short-hand ; That drove me

before I was aware upon a real Charader ;
That again after a little confideration re-
folved it felf into an Enable language.
This at laft has carried on my thoughts to

confider
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confider ofa way how a language may be

attained by Reading andWriting, when
it cannot be attained by Speaking and

Hearing. So that this Series and chaine

of thoughts has for its firft link an Hebrew
Grammatication.

I take notice of three things more in

the Hebrew, which are confiderable upon
the account of a rational Inftitution,
which is not to be found in the common

ufage of other Languages ; but not fo

myfterious as the other three which I have

already mentioned. The firft is their fe-

parating the Vowels from the Confo-

nants,both by place and Charader;which
has fomething Natural, and Symbolical
in it : For there is fomething in the ftru-

dure and compofition of the words, ana-

lagous to Man the Author of them ; the

Charaders of the confonants being of

large dimenfions ,
and divifible into ma

ny parts, reprefent the grofs and material

part ofMan, the Body. The Vowels be

ing expreft by indivifible pricks or points,
do anfwer to that which is more properly
indivifible, the Soul. This, togetherwith
a more accurate diftindion ofVowels into

G 3 long
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long and fhort ; as alfo a more accurate

divifion of Confonants from their Phyfi-
cal caufes, that is, the Organs of forma

tion, tho oflate ufe ( according to fome

later writers ) in that moft ancient lan

guage ; yet it fliows ( at leaft ) how the

Genius of the Tongue is fitted not only to

Comply with fuch an Inftitution ; but alfo

that from all Antiquity there have been

fome veftigia of that Primitive and Di

vine , or purely rational Sematology ,

taught by AlmightyGod, or invented by
Adam before the fall ( unlefs any mould

have the confidence to affirm, that this

among many other unhappy conlequen-
ees of the fall, was one ; that it did not

only in part deface, but totally wipe out
all former imprefGons , leaving our firft.

Parent as the blind Heathens would have

him,Mutum & turpepecus. That is, hav

ing his Soul asmuch Tabula, rafa, as ours is

when we come into the world ) which;

have given occafion to Grammarians of

later times to bring that part ofGrammar
to the prefent eftablifhment. But what

ever be the decifipn of that grand con-

troverfy about the Antiquity of the He-
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brew points, the obfervation I have made
here will ftill be confiderable. Wherefore

I pafs to a fecond thing confiderable,
which without all controverfy is more

ancient and oflongerHanding than fome

would have the points to be. It is agreed
upon all hands that there are three prin
cipal and cardinal Vowels X m of as anci

ent a date as the firft invention ot letters ;

which without giving offence to thofe

that are for, or advantage to thofe that

are againft the Antiquity ofPoints, may
fanofenfu, be ftyledMatres Lectionis -, Be

caufe all other Vowels are but intermedi

ate founds and as it were the Proles or

ofspring of thefe three. Wherefore, with

out interpofing as to the main ftate of

that fo momentous queftion ; That which!

I take notice of here as confiderable,- is

this : That it has been a thing done with

great care and judgment, the eftabliih-

ing thefe three letters for the Cardinal

vowels or Matres LeUionis ,- For they are

the three moft diftind vocal Sounds that
are in nature ; even as diftind as the two

extremes and the middle of\any thing
that has dimenfions can be 5 all other

Vowels
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Vowels being but intermediate Sounds to,
and gradually differing from them. N is a

Guttural Sound, and of all other Vowels

the moft apert ; i is Labial and of Vocal

Sounds the moft contraded; > is Palatine

and equally diftant from both. And as

it is poflible that there might be a Lan

guage copious enough, allowing only the
ufe of three Vowels, andfecluding dou

ble Confonants in that fame fyllable, pro
vided that the Radical words were Dif-

fyllables ; which fome think to have been
the Inftitution of the pure and uncor-

rupted Hebrew: So would fuch an infti

tution be much more eafy and diftind

than any language in being ; the inter

mediate founds to thefe three radical

vowels being lefs diftind, and therefore

oftentimes giving occafion of miftakes.
I have had occafion to mention the

third thing confiderable in the preceding
Treatife of Cheirology , to wit

,
Their

naming the fimple Elements of letters by
(ignificant words ; Aleph, Beth, Gimel, Sect,
which without doubt is as ancient as the

ufe of letters
,
or at leaft as Mofes ; The

truth of this the Grecians have confirmed

by
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by a very convincing, but withal a very
inartificial argument in naming the let

ters corruptedly after them, Alpha, Beta,
Gamma, Sec. as I have noted before.

Tho I have in Ars Signorum given fuch

an Analyfis offimple Sounds, both Vowels

and Confonants, as feemed to me moft

natural and proper upon that occafion ;

yet I muft here repeat what has been faid

there ofthe nature and number of fimple
Confonants ; otherwife the Rules ofcom

pofition I am to give, cannot be under

ftood. ,

Confonants then are firft to be divided

int' jfemiciofe. * Clofe, when the

appulfe of the Organs flops all paffage of
breath thro the mouth ; and they are in

number 9, m, b, p, n, d, t, ng, r, k, This clo-

fure again is threefold. 1. A perfed fhut

ting ofthe lips and this produces m,b,p,
2. the fore part of the Tongue with the

Palate, hence n,d, t, 3. the hinder-part
of the Tongue with the Palat hence, ng,
r, k' Thefe nine Confonants are capable
of another threefold divifiou , upon the

account of a threefold accident which

equally
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common cuftome has made one of thefe

a double Confonant, writing it with two

letters tig the found of neither of which is

to be heard in pronountiation ; but a

perfedly diftind fimple round from the

power of both, as in fing, ring, long, and
from all letters whatever. And it is ob-

fervable that our Englifh is very uncon-

ftant in exprefling the power of this let

ter : fometimes by ng in the end of a word,

tejing, hang, long ; where nothing of the
found either of n, org is heard ; Sometimes

by n alone before its brother confonants,

k^ygy before /^every where ; as ink^, rank^,
drunh^, before in the middle of a word,
as longer, hunger, tho not alwaies fo, for
in danger, Jtrangcr, &o n keeps its own

power.
If any be fo far prejudiced with the ufe

of the Latin (which alwaies expre-fes the

power of this letter by n ) and other mo

dern Languages ; let him look a little

higher to the Greek, where he will find

three things confiderable of this letter.

i. That it is no double confonant, but ex

preft with one fingle Charader, y. 2. That
it is expreft not by a letter of a diftind

tribe
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tribe ( as in the Latin ) but by one of its

own fraternity, that is, by a letter form
ed with the fame clofure of the organs
with it felf. 3 . That it never goes before

any other confonant in that fame Sylla-
ble,but thofe ot its own tribe > *-xl; which

is according to the true reafon and Rules

of compounding confonants in the end of
a fyllable, as I ihall make appear by and

by. The Romans finding that it was a

fonorous letter, re;ed y as being a Semi-

mute, and fubftitute for it n agreeing
with it formally in that fame analogy of

found, but differing from it materially,.
as being formed by a diftind clofure of

Organs.
Great Vojfius m ay excufe my being fo

long upon this one letter : For he after

fpending a whole Chapter upon it, con

cludeswith a profeft uncertainty of judg
ment, whether to make it a fingle letter,
a Sefquilitera, or a double confonant. I

thought once I had been lingular in my

opinion about it; But afterwards meet

ing with DoctorWallis'jEnglifhGrammar,!

perceived that he had given the fame ac

countof it long before me.
The
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The Semiclofe founds are of two forts,
fomeof them are formed from the whole-

clofe founds and are called Afpirats, be
caufe they are formed by a partial open
ing of the Organs, and fending forth the
breath thro the mouth ; hence the num

ber of them are fix, f, th, x from p, t, k^,
and v

,
th ( as in that )gh, from the Semi-

mutes b,d,g; for there can be no afpirats
from mi n, ng. 2. That nimble inftru-

ment of articulate voice, 'the top of the

Tongue brings forth threemore femiclofe
founds /, r, s, and fo doubles the nnmber

of letters formed by the other organs.
r.Li? formed by a clofe appulfe of the

top of the Tongue to the palat, the fides

not touching, but leaving an open paf-
fage, which diftinguifhes it from, n,where
the appulfemakes a perfed clofure. 2.The

appulfe is from the fides of J:he Tongue
the top not touching, but leaving an o-

pen paflage to force out the breath;hence
is formed the letter S. 3 . A repeated or

mukiplyed appulfe of the tongue to the

palat, by a quick motion of trepidation
which produces R. S, has affinity to the

clofe mutesp, t, k^, and therefore- admits.
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ofbeing raifed to a femimute, Z, both of
which are capable of afpiration, as the

clofe mutes and femimutes Sh,^h.Thefe
feem to me to be all the fimple confo

nants in nature perfedly diftind, and to
be made ufe of in a Philofophical Lan

guage for which this was firft intended.

And I think that this Analyfis of them

from their Phyfical caufes is plain Se eafy,
for to purfue all the minute differences of

founds, as itwere endlefs, fowere it ufe

lefs.
I come now to fpeak of compounding

two or more confonants into one fyllable,
and that two waies, either in the begin
ning or end of it ; a thing well to be con-
fidered by him who undertakes to frame

a language by Art from the principles
of Nature, and of no fmall ufe in fit

ting a Grammar for Deafperfons.
That i may proceed the more diftind

ly in this enquiry, I will begin with the

definition of a Syllable, and palling by
feveral other defcript ions, I will, keep toi

thatof Prifcian and approved by Vojfius ;
as beingmoft full and appofite to my pur-

pofe. \ Syllaba eft vox literalis
, que jub

una
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uno accentu, t3 uno fpiritu indiftartter pro-
fertur. Where I fuppofe by fub uno ac

centu, and uno fpiritu, there can be no

more than one Vowel or Diphthong in a

Syllable ; which as a terminus communis

unites the extreme confonants on each

fide ; Even as the copula units the Subjed
and the Predicate making one Propofi-
tion.

My firft Rule fhall be : To fpeak pro

perly and in aftridfenfe, There can be

no compofition of Confonants amongft
themfelves

, either in the beginning or

end ofa Syllable, but what is preternatu
ral and inconfiftent with the definition of

a Syllable. Who does not perceive, that
even in the compofition ofMutes and Li

quids in the beginning of a fyllable as

prat, plot , which of all compofitions of
confonants is moft common ,

and alfo

judgedmoft eafy, as not making the pre

cedingVowel long by pofition ; yet I fay
even in thofe it is eafy to perceive a diftan-
tia terminorum, and that they are united

by a rapid fpirit, as a terminus communis ;

and cannot poffibly be othervvife, feeing
they are formed by diftind clofures of the

organs ;
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organs ,* and therefore there muft be a

Tranfitus from the one to the other,which

appears yet much more evident in the
end of a Syllable , with which kind of

Compofition our Englifh abounds very
much as, Table, ridle,fadle, httle,$c.
It is true in fome compofitions of con

fonants the tranfitus not being from or

gan to organ, but from one degree ofvo-
icality to another, as in lamp, hand, inj^,
the tranfitus here is fo quick, that itmay
.be faid to deceive the Ears ; much like
she colours ofthe Rainbow to the Eye, as
it is in that ingenious defcription of A-

tsichnesWeb. Ovid. Lib. 6. Met.

In quo diverfi niteant cummilk colores,
Tranfitus ipfe tamenfpettantia luminafallit :

Vfq; adeo quod tangit idem efi;tamen ultima diftant.
But palling by the didates of right rea
fon and Art, which certainly have not

been followed in the primary Inftitution

of any language unlefs it be of the He

brew alone; let us look toUfe which is

the Sovereign Lawgiver to all languagesv
And more particularly to the ufage of the

Greek, which gives laws of Orthography
to all the Occidental Languages : and

H firft
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firft for the compounding of Confonants
in the beginning of a Syllable.
Had the Grecians been as carelefs of

Euphony and polifhing their words in the

terminations, as they have been in the

initial Syllables, their language had been
as much inferior to fome others in Eu

phony, as now it is efteemed more plea-
lant and graceful. What more rude

founds, uneafyto be pronounced ,
and

harfli to the Ear, than -J*'***. K*>> &"'"*> X^>>
<p$iei!, ^coins, S~v'o?Qr> faS'titeyfta,, (tvnfta,, yvZffit, wriiy.*,

kwkuv, -m-JHu-A-, SyrirKa, th!n[tm, &C.Wliat Caufe tO

afcribe this to I am uncertain, whether to

the rudenefs of their language together
with others, in its firft origine , or to fome

modifh affedation of times and humors,
or more particularly to a Poetical humor

of Syncopizing and contrading their

words, which feems to me moft probable.
But this we fee is certain, that they have

taken to themfelves fuch a liberty of com

pounding Confonants in the beginning of
a Syllable, that their greateft admirers
the Romans have forfaken them in this;

there fcarce being any fuch double con

fonants, as any in the fore-mentioned

examples



examples in the beginning ofaWord,in all
the Latin Tongue;unIefs it be in fome few
words, which are manifeftly of a Greek
origin. They have gone fo far, that al-
moft no Rule can be formed for their ini
tial Syllables, but Quidlibet cum Quo'ibet.
Howbeit will endeavor to reduce 'the u-

fage of the Greek in this particular to
fomeGeneral Rules.

Firft, There is no double confonant to be

foundin the beginning ofa Greekjword, but
one ofthem is a Lingual : thefe are, n, d, t,
I, r, s, ^, th, 9, sh, %k. Hence I obferve that

Vojfius goes too far, when he bids in imi

tation of the Greek to divide a-gmen,

te-gmen ; unlefs he could have produced
authority for a fhort vowel before this

^pofition ,
or a word beginning with

gm , neither of which I think can be

found.

2. The liquids ( commonlyfo called ) I, m,
n, r, add, ng, never come before other confo
nants, or one another in the beginning of a

word, except /*v*V.

3 . None ofthe clofe Confonants

H 2 Labials
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Labials Cp,b,m,
Linguals < t, d, n,
Gutturals. Cg,r, k^

Or their afpirats.
Labials C *, v,

Linguals ^ 0, th,
Gutturals. C x,gh,

Ifthey be ofthe fame Organ, can be com

pounded with one another. Except h as

Mper, 3, as 3m-iw. In thefe negatives the

Latin ,
and I think other modern lan

guages do agree with them.

For affirmative Rules the firft fhall be.

The liquids L,R, comefrequently after the

Mutes andSemimutes, with their afpirats
as,

Th.it> yhttpa

rAvun

ZAeia ipfufta

X>*fwt

Jfaa X?*wm.

The Rule is uriiverfally true dejure,tho

not defaclo ; or, it is true de genenbus fin-

gulorum,
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tt/ortt;,thonot deJingulis generum. Hence
tho there be no f*j, yet analogy would
bear it aswell as frbm orWw>. So in Latin
thothere be no words beginning with tl,
yet tlarus would be as Analogical,as clarus
orplanus. So in Englifh tlajh were as Eu-

phonick mplajb, clajb.
2. S, in the beginning of a word comes

before all kinds of Confonants in thatfame
Syllable ; i. e. it is compounded with Ge

neraJingulorum, tho not with Singula Ge

nerum.

i . For the Mutes/?, t, ^, and their afpi
rats p, 8. X' it is compounded with them all;
as, <rmty slnrtu, wiiPia, <rq>Ht, a-fcvQr, T^itua. 2 . The

Semimutes (3, <J\ y, it is only found with &, as

!&iwfu; and by the DorickDialed with ?,
as mfMrJio for xs\uC<. 3. Of the Sonorous

orNafalesM.^-w. it is found only with ^
as *vpA. s. is not to be found before any
of thefe three confonants in Latin, un-

lefs it be in words taken from the Greek ;

and yet our Englifh abounds with exam

ples both offm, and fn, as fmall, fmooth,
Jmite,fnatch,fnow.
Except from the former Rule, its two

fifter-femiclofe linguals, r, /, before which
H J it
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it never comes in Greek or Latin ; Tho si

frequently in Englifh, asfteep, flow ; and

tho j- it felfcome not before r yet its afpi-
rate sh is found with r ^sjhrinejhrerpd.

3. S in the beginning of a word comes

after fome both of theMutes and Semi-

mutes, dzfaclo, and therefore might come
after them all eodcm jure, 4z>%> i. e. ps,
ds

, ks. Here it comes after two Mutes,

^,p, and one Semimute, d. The reafon in
Nature were the fame for bs,gs ts, in the

beginning of a Syllable ; but j- after any
other Confonant in the beginning of a

Syllable founds harfh, and layes a force

upon nature. What could induce the

Grecians to fingle out thefe three double
Confonants 4>z>> contrading them into

one fingle Charader, and placing them

in the Alphabet amongft the fimple Ele

ments of letters, is not eafy to guefs. Had

they made a more foft and melting found
than other double confonants, this might
have paft for a tolerable Reafon ; But the

cafe is quite contrary; for they make a

ftronger pofition after a fhort vowel than

many other donble confonants do : or if

frequency pf ufe had been the induce

ment
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ment this alfo had been tolerable ; but e-

ven in this they muft give place to many
other double confonants : unlefs perhaps
it may be thought, that the frequency
of 4 and in the future tenfes ot Verbs

might have occafioned this abbreviation.

VoJJius gueffes at the Origin of 4-, that it

has been an imitation of the Hebrew y. If

he had made \ and ? to be of the fame ori-

gine ,
his conjedure had been by much

the more probable ; for there is fully as

great reafon for thefe as for that. The

affinity of ? toy is all one with 4- toy; for

both of them are compounded of fol

lowing aMute. Again the affinity ofz to

y is no lefs, for tho the one be mute, the

other Semimute ; yet they belong both

to one organ of formation, which the He

brews take notice of as the greater affini

ty : So that if an imitation of the He

brew may pafsfor a probable reafon of

this Grammatication, it is much more

likely , that a threefold abbreviation

would induce them to this imitation ,

fooner than a fingle one ; fpecially confi-

dering that s never follows another con

fonant in compofition in the beginning
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ofa word, but in thefe three. I might add
that the HebrewGrammarianswill fcarce

allow y to be a double Confonant, tho I

dare not undertake to defend them in this.

My next Rule fhall be for trible Confo

nants in the beginning of a word. 1. There

can no word begin with three confonants but
where s is one. This is not only true in

Greek and Latin, but I think alfo in our

vulgarEuropa;an Languages. 2. S, never

makes a triple confonant in the beginning of
award, but with a mute and liquid follow
ing ; And this but rarely in Greek ,

as

vvh.bvyT^yyh^a.-nf; fo m Latin, as fcribo ,

fpretusjtratus ; Tho the compofition of .r

with any either fingle or double confo

nant in the beginning of a word, feems
to be ofno difficult pronounciation. And
now I come to double and Triple confo
nants in the end of a Syllable.
I think our Englifh Tortgue with its

Mother Saxon, abounds more with this

Kind of clofure or ending ofwords, with
double and triple Confonants, than any
Other common Language ; which makes

nscenfured by neighboring Nations, by

Comparing our prononnciatioft to the

barking
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barking of Dogs: For our words being
for the moft part Monofyllables, and of

ten ending with a harfh collifion of dou

ble fid trible confonants, and admitting
no Apoftrophe; this makes us take the

more time, and ufe themore force to ut

ter them.

i. The mofi natural and eafy compofition
ofConfonants, either in the beginning or end

ing of a Syllable, is that oftheMutes and

Semimutes,following the Sonorous letters of
their own refpeclive organs offormation ; as

in thefe examples.
mb Lamb, dumb, comb,

mp lamp, imp, lumpt
nd hand, blind, round,
nt Ant, hint, hunt,

ngg thing, long, dung,
ngk thinkerank^, drunk^

2. The compofition oftwo confonants next

forfacility to the former, is when the three

femiclofe linguals, l,r, s,come before other

confonants in the end of afyllable. Exam

ples inEnglifh are obvious : It is true, not

of thefe three coming before all other

letters ; yet the reafon is the fame for all,
tho ufe be not.

3. Sin
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3. Sin the endofa word, according to the

ufe ofour Englijh, makes a double consonant
after any other letter

, unlefs it be after

q, \. Other double confonants there are

in the end of a word ; but being very ir

regular and ofa harfh found I pais them

by ; fuch, a.s,foft, length, right, apt, Sec.

4. For trible Confonants in the end of a

fyliable there is none foundin any language
butwhere S makes one. 1 know the Dutch

write IpatlDt, but I fuppofe they muft

pronounce either handor hunt ; for a mute

and femimute of that fame organ are

inconfiftent founds. And as for our

ftrength, and length ; 1. Tho they be writ
ten with four confonants ; yet we found

but two neither ofwhich can be written

in Englifh, but with two Charaders ; But

2iy, 1 think the moft genuin pronouncia-
tion of thefe two words is, as if they were

written firenth and lenth according to

the Northern Dialed.

5. Andlafily, allowing two ss in two di-

ftinclplaces ('which often happens) there

may be, and are de fado, in Englijhfour
confonants after a Vowel in thatfamefylia

ble, as infirfts, tbirfts.
This
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This dodrine of double and trible con

fonants fo far as concerns the ending of
words, has but little place in the learned

languages ; yet examples are found both

inGreek and Latin, even of Trible con

fonants,- as **pol Jlirps. Where obferve

that there are no words in Greek ending
either in double or trible confonants, but
where s either virtually or exprefsly is the

laft ; and but very few in Latin ending
in other dovlre Confonants; Some in nt

as amantfunt, fome few in nc, as hinc hunc,
in st, as ejipoft.
My laft enquiry about double Confo

nants fhall be. How manymay come to

gether in one fyllable?To which I anfwer.

Firftjlf v\ e follow reafon Se the Authority
ofthe ancienteft language,there can come
no more than two, one before and ano

ther after the vowel. 2iy If we follow the

ufage of the other two learned languages
Greek and Latin ; fecluding the letter /,
there can be no fyllable of above four

confonants, two before, and two after the

Vowel. 3ly Admitting s, which comes

both before and after moft letters, there

may be a fyllable offix confonants, three
before
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before and three after the vowel. I grant
there is no example found either in Latin
or Greek of above five confonants,- yet
there are many examples in both of three
confonants in the beginning, as?*-, cri-
bojio of three in the end,as <-?Z,jlirps,what
ever is above this, is harm and Barbarous.

I have heard learned men of the Polilh

Nation affirm, that there is a Monofyl*
lable of nine letters in that Language,
the Orthography of which I took from

the hand of a perfon of Honor of that

Nation, thus Cbr%as%c%, This word I have
often heard pronouncedby Natives, and
have my felf been commended by them

for my imitation: But to ftrangers it

feems a barbarous found, and reaches not

the exprefling of the power of all the let
ters with which it is written. Vojfius af
firms as much of the Dutch. Theword he

inftances in is, t jSttetlgfJ. But I am fure

if this be allowed for a Monofyllable ,

there may be a monofyllable of eleven

letters, according to theAnalogy both of
the Dutch and Englijh , or rather I may

fay, that there can be no bounds fet to

theTongue in this particular. For firft
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if t'jfttetlgtt, why not 0t gttettgff ; for it
is clear even from the fame inftance, that
/ may come before t in that fame fylla
ble. If it be faid that the letter j- cannot

be repeated thrice, in diftind places of
that fame fyllable. Firft, I anfwer by re

torting; much lefs can t be repeated
thrice, as here ,- for laying this one word

aiide
,
I think it will be hard either to

prove by reafon, or to bring another in
ftance out of any language whatever,
where a word confining of three ttt dif-

joyned from one anothet by the inter

vention ofother letters is efteemed a mo

nofyllable. 2ly T%e Analogy of the En

glifh. allows of fuch a Monofyllable, as

Spafms, Schijms.
Again ifgtCttCttgft why notftftret!gft&
and fo in infinitum. That s after t is con-

fiftent in the end of a fyllable, our Englifh
abounds with Examples ,

as Tajls, fafts.
But here it is obfervable that this compe
tition we admit of, / coming both before

and after another Confonant in the end

ofa fyllable, is very harfli and uneafy, and
fcarce to be found in any other language.
The French make many fhifrs to avoid
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the harlhnefs of j- either before or after

another confonant,and chiefly in the end

of a fyllable : if/ go before, they leave it

out, as in hafte, vijie , if it come after they
leaveout the confonant that goes before

it ; as in loups, animaux. Another thing
obfervable of s with its affinis / ,- when

they come alone without the implication
ofother confonants : they are of an eafy
and graceful pronounciation. Homer

feems to have loved them, as in thefe,
Km av <m<nv s^sppsn

Em 0p8i /3et^so tntoi

That the Prefs fhould have ftript thefe

broken end* ofVerfes o,f the unneceflary
and troublefome luggage of Spirits and

Accents ,
is neither the Compofitor nor

the Corredors fault : I am obliged to ex-

cufe them and take the fault, if there be

any, upon my felf; or rather lay it over

upon the Author ; who were he alive, he

would excufe both me and himfelf, by the

Ufe of the times he lived in: And ufe we

know is the fupreme Law in all languages.
But if all this do not fatisfy the Critical

Hellenift; Then I muft add further, that

Vfe in the prefent cafe, will even dare to

appeal
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appeal to right Reafon: For whatever
may be faid for the cumberfome tackling
ofSpirits and Accents in Profe; yet in a

Verfe, Accents are down-right non-fenfe,
unlefs it be tollendte ambiguitatis caufa in

jequivocalwords.
That all other Appendages befide the

letters are unneceffary and troublefome,
I fhall inftance only in one word, which
is fo overgrown with the Rickets, that the
Head is much greater than the whole Bo

dy ; for whereas the letters of the word

are but three, the other appurtenances of
it are five : And had it all that fwelling
furniture about it in the Gloflblogyiwhich
it hath in the Typology, it would choke

one to pronounce it. But he muft have

more critical Ears than mine, that can

perceive five diftindions in *it which are

.not to be heard in our Englifh ERR. That
this is not a word either made or fought
by me, appears by this paflage of a com
mon Epigram.

And here I fhall take the liberty -to go
one ftep further out ofmy road,by taking

notice
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notice that theGrecians have iafht out a

little too far, in that which is thought to
hz the greateft^grace of their language :

That is, their words ending much in Vowels

and Diphthongs ,- and thfefrequently mak^
ing pure fyllables, one, two, or more, with

out the intervention of a Confonant. One,

two, or at leaft three, one would think

were enough for Euphony ; but four, five,
or fbmetimes fix in the end of a word, I

think is too much Specially, if they make
fo many fyllables, &w'wn%* founds well;

ipjups* &k, is yet more foft and melting ;

and Af-yepeo/o (iio7o founds high and lofty from

the mouth of a Poet, and Symbolized!
with the more SymbolicalHemiftich pre

ceding it.

But /Wo, and by a Dialyfis fav>1*,. is too

foft and lufhious. And for ateee and <>?> I

know not what other cenfure to pafs on

them, but that they are childifh and ridi

culous Traulifms. It is true that <# in

the Typology of the word, has its Sylla*.
bles diftind enough ; but the beft can

be faid of it will leave them too identical

in the Gloifology.Again for MMM>which
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is theword of the greateft number ofvow-
elswithout a Confonant, that I have hap
pened to meet with ; tho ifbe manifeftly
of a Greek origin, yet I know not where

to father it upon any Greek Author, toti-
dem Uteris & fyllabis : which makes me

ftrange the more to fee the grave and

Manly fyman, who in his imitation of
the effeminate Greculus, hathwith a won
derful judgment, fhall I fay or happinefs,
equally avoided the extremes of too much
harfhnefs in the beginning of his words,
and too much foftnefs and delicacy in the
end of them; yet in this one word to have

outdone him in number of vowels, tho

not of fyllables. Ovid, is my Author for

this. Metamorph. lib. 4.
Nee tenet ALALJE genetrixpukherrima Circes.

But to return from this digreflion to

another obfervation upon the letters, L,

and S. Thefe two letters feem to me to

make a great impreffion upon the body of

the French Tongue ('as the particles and

chiefly the pronouns do in all languages,)
becaufe oftheir fo frequent ufe in thepro-
vocabula of that language. I have often

heen pleafantly affeded to hear two talk-
I ing
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ing French, when the pronominal words
recurred often ; fuch as, ce,eett,ceftcettui,
cettuici, cettuila, lui, celui, icelui, elle, icelle,

celled, cellece, &c. and many fuch like der

feendingfrom the fruitful ftock oca & la-.

for thefe words comming from a French

mouth, make a pretty foft whifpering
Boife affeding the Ear pleafantjy. Our

own Englifh pronominal words are none
of the moft graceful pronounciation,
chiefly becaufe of the fo frequent ufe ofth
as thou, thy, that, the, this, thofe, their, Sec
This makes Outlandifhmen call us bl&fi ,
the found of th never being heard a-

jnongft them, but by lifpers ; who pro
nounce s vitioufly by the power of this

letter. I will conclude with redifying an
Univerfal mistake of all that have writ

ten of Grammar, for want ofconfidering
theNature ofdouble confonants. It has

paft for currant amongft all Grammari
ans, that we are to divide words in all o-

the-r Languages, following the ufe of

double Confonants among the Grecians ;

as, ma-gnus, do-Bus, le-Bus, a^ptus, and not

mag-nus, doc-tus, lec-tus, ap-tus, Voffius

goes yet further fas 1 have had occafion to

men-
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mention before,) and bids us divide fe-
gmen a-gmen ; tho their be no precedent
lor this in Greek. One Ancient Gram

marian goes yet a ftep further, and bids

follow this Rule even in compounded
tvords; as o-bruo, a-bligo, which notwith-

ftanding others do except. But Prifcian
does well refute this Authors opinion by
this argument, That Poets never ufect

jthefe fyllables fhort : So that for the very
fame reafon, we muft not divide le-tlus,
do-Bus, becaufe they are ufed ftill long
by pofition.
Tho this reafon be convincing enough;

yet there
is another reafon worthy to be

mentioned in this place, which alfo illu-
ftrates and confirms what I have faid be

fore : that the primitive v/ords of other

languages ('excepting the Hebrew) are

for the moft part Monofyllables. In all

primitive words I diftinguifh between ra
dical and fervile letters : the radical part
of the word generally both in Greek and
Latin is efface in one fyllable, amo,do'
ceo ; am and doc are the radical letters, o

in the one and eo in the other being fer-
viles j and fo changeable in the oblique

inflexion
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inflexion of the words, therefore I think
it were reafonable in dividing the word
to diftinguifh betweenwhat is radical,and
what is fervile.

Poft-Script.

Tho I make ro qusftion, but I have faid as much
as may enable any perfon of ordinary capacity, with

extraordinary diligence, to become ifnotaDidafca-
lqcophus, at leaft a Hypodidafcalus to fome more ex

pertMafter; yet mymain defign being not fo much

to make every Grammaticafter a Didafcalocopbus,
as to fatisfy learned men, that Cophology is none, ei

therof the igyuya.J\wttTay, or Jbgyaimii j This has made
me the shorter in the practical part. So that any pra

ctitioner in this Art, not more Mafter of it than my

fclf,muft be beholding tome for fome more particular
directions. Wherefore if

any Philocophus should

challenge my felf,to make good the Title ofmy book:
let him bring a Subject duciy qualified,male or female,
Tthe younger the better ; and he shall find me ready to
anfwer his challenge, either perfonally or by proxy. .

FINIS.
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